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Sia /ia means bluebirds. Hence the title of
th is journal. Techn ically, sialia is the
Lat in ized, neuter plural vers ion of the Greek
wo rd sietis , a noun mean ing a " kind of
bird. " Sinc e the Eastern Bluebird was the
fi rst bluebird class ified by Carolus Lin
naeus (1707·1778), he gave it the species
name sietts , th ough he placed it in the
genus Motacilia which is now reserved for
the wagtails. It was Wi lli am Swa ins on
(1789·1855), who , in 1827, dec ided that the
bluebirds needed a genus of their own with
in the th rush fami ly (Turdidae). He selected
the generic name Sielis which he simply
adapted from the species name sie tis wh ich
Linnaeus had used . There fore , the scien
tif ic name for the Eastern Bluebird is Sialia
slet is (pronounced see-ahr-ee -ah see-am
Iss). Similarly, the Western Blueb ird and
Mountain Bluebird, t he two other spec ies
with in the genus, were named Sialia mex
icana and Sia li a currucoides (coo-roo-coy
dees ) respectively. Their species names are
descriptive of thei r locations. All three blue 
bird species are native only to the North
American continent, although each in
habits different regions generally sep
arated by the Rocky Mountains and by attr
tud inal preferences.

Wh ile the adult birds all show differ·
ing plumages, the young of all th ree
species look remarkably alike, prominen tl y
displaying spotted breasts and large white
eye rings. This sim ilarit y in plumage was
the pr incipa l reason the Soc iet y ch ose the
[uvenal bluebird for its logo . Since blue 
birds almost always choose to ra ise the ir
young in smali enclosed cavit ies , a young
bluebird sitti ng near a nesting box seemed
to symbolize our mission. The hope of any
species resides in its young. Because of
bluebird nesting preferences, the survival of
their young may depend on the nest ing box,
espe cia lly since natural cav it ies, for a va·
riety of reason s, are disappearing rap idly.
The theme of blueb ird young nurtured in
man-made structures wi li be a recu rr ing one
in our art and literature. We hope that this
theme wil l rem ind all about the plight of the
bluebird , and wili stimu late action wh ich
will allow this beautiful creature to prosper.

Sialia is published quarterly by the North American Bluebird Society,
Box 6295, Silver Spring, MD 20906-0295. SUbscription price is included in
annual membership dues. Single cop ies: $2.50. Write for information
about bulk quantities. Checks and mone y orders should be made
payable to North American Bluebird Soc iety and should be in United
States funds. Issues are dated Winter, Spring, Summer and Autumn and
appear approximately on the fifteenth of January, Ap ril , Ju ly and October
respect ively. Dead line for submission of mate rial is three mon ths pr ior to
date of pub lication ; dated items only, two months.
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Presidential Points
Anne T. St urm

Many memb ers of NABS have ex
pressed a des ire for a form al

system of local and regional chapters.
Bluebird enthus ias ts have for a lon g
time banded tog ether locally to build
and monitor nestb ox trails , educate
th eir communiti es, and share their
com mon interest and experi ence.
NABS had its roots in local bluebird
committees so that really our Society 's
birth was the join ing together of
groups and individuals through out
North Ame rica .

A national organizati on is essen
tial to carry on larg e projec ts (such as
research) and to serve as a clear
inghouse. The dist ribution of educa
t ional materia ls such as nestbox plans
and tr ail advice can be bett er handled
on the loca l level wh erever pos s ible
thu s saving postage as well as ti me.
The Blue bird Recovery Comm ittee of
Minnesota and the Minnesota Depart
ment of Nat ural Resour ces have
di stributed over 3,000 brochures and
nes tbox plans at variou s workshops
throughout that state. The NABS sli de
show was created by Dick Tut t le and
the Educat io n Committee an d needs
the Society for cent ral dis t ribut ion ;
howeve r, it needs local support by in
dividuals and groups to sho w it.

Exciting work is being done by
dedicated local blueb ird co mmittees
across the conti nent. The Friend s of
the Bluebirds hel p Norah Lane carry on
the extens ive work of t he late John
Lan e in Brandon, Man itoba. The in·
diana Bluebird Soc iety a nd t he
Bluebird Soc iety of Central New York
are just a few of th e many local groups
that have decided to form alize a spon
taneous reac t ion to th e pli ght of the
bluebird.

How can NABS' efforts best be
coord inated wit h local organizat ions?
Should th ey be formalized? If so , how
can that be done with out di lut ing our
support from individual members whom
we also need ? The quest ion is not
wh et her there should be local groups
or NABS. Both are vita l to bluebird con
servati on . indeed th e quest ion is
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wh ether NABS chapters should be
organized or wheth er the relationship
should remain inf ormal.

Blu ebird commun icati on is a two
wa y street. Perhaps a local enthus iast
in Dutton , Montana, joins NAB S after
hearing about blu ebird conservati on
from a source such as The M other
Earth News. NABS informs this na
tional member of the marvelou s
assistance availabl e locally fr om the
well-organi zed an d experi enced
members of the Mountain Bluebird
Trail. Som etimes the order is revers ed.
A bluebird convert might be mad e by
th e beaut i ful cov er sto ry on th e Moun
tain Bluebird in the Apri l issue of Mo n
tana Outdoors. An individua l start s a
tr ail wit h the assi stance of the Moun
tain Bluebird Trail, but he is so en
thusiastic that he wants more involve
ment and thus joins NA BS in order to
rece ive 5 ial ia and fin d out what
blu ebt rd ers in other areas are doing.

The board of the North Amer ican
Bl uebi rd Soc iety w ould like to study
th e quest ions of ch apters: 1. Shou ld
we have them? 2. Wh at form should
they ta ke? 3. What w ould be th e ob liga
tion and benef its? 4. What cou ld NABS
do for membe r organizati ons and, in
turn, what could they do for NABS?

Our continuina need for dues and
oth er form s of f inanc ial support is an
important factor to consi der. Publ ica
tion co s ts for Slel ie , broc hures,
nestbox plans , and researc h make our
present dues support essent ial.

If you have had experience in th is
f ield, please sha re it with us. I wan t to
know what in terest ed individ uals feel
are th e possibilities and pitfalls we
need to con side r in discuss ing th e idea
of member organizations. •

Si alia, Summer 1983



Breeding Biology and Mortality of
Western Bluebirds Near Corvallis, Oregon

Els ie Koll in Eltzroth

Before 1940 Western Bluebirds (Si
alia mex ieana) were co nsidered a

common songs ter of farms, fields and
backyards in Oregon. In th e mid '40's,
the populat ion began a steady decl ine.
Use of pestic ides resulted in a loss of
important prey species. Removal of
snags, decaying trees, and subst itu
t ion of meta l posts for wooden ones
accelerated compet it ion for natural
nest cavit ies by other avian species .

The House Sparrow (Pas ser
domesticus) and European Sta rl ing
(Sturnus vulga ris) we re considered

rime fac tors in a earl ier loss of the
Easter Blueb ird (Siali a s ia lis ). Only in
the past decade have the se two in-
roduced species increased in number

here in Oregon, to the po int wher e the y
add ano the r threat to the nest ing op
portuni ty fo r the bluebi rd. A reduc t ion
of habitat conduct ive to bluebi rd
nes ting may also be the result of an
overall change in Wi llamette Va lley
agricu ltu ral pract ices. Sma ll fa rms
cons ist ing of a variety of row crops and
orchards gradually gave way to expa n
sive acreage s cultivated in grain and
grass crops.

In the early '70's, birders and orni 
tho log ists began to express concern,
and bluebird trai ls got their start. In
1976 Audubon Soc iety of Corvallis join
ed o t he r organiz a tions i n th e
Wi llamette Valley in an effort to in
crease the size of loca l bluebird
popul ati ons . Duri ng the past seven
years , approximately 160 nestboxes
have been placed in what was con
sidered ideal hab ita t wit hin a 15 mile
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radi us of Corva lli s, most on private pro
pert y.

Each year blu ebi rd nestlings were
banded with USFW bands, and L re
corded informat ion abo ut nesting
behavior and success which I hoped
would prov ide a data base fo r detailed
study of the Western Bluebird in our
area.

Other species which have taken
advantage of nestboxes on the Corva l
li s Trail are the following: Tree Swa llo w
(lridoproene b ieolor) , Vio le t-g ree n
Swa ll ow (Tachyeineta th ala ss ina),
Hou se Wre (Trog lodytes aedon),
Wh i t e- b reas t ed N uth atch (S itt a
ce ro llnens isi , and House Sparrow . One
wou ld expect the bluebi rds in our area
to have an advantage over th e
swa llo ws since he bluebirds are per
manen t residents wh ile the swa llows
return in March and April. This has not
been the case even during the best of
blue bir d breeding seasons when the
rat io of swa llows to blueb irds was ap
proximate ly two to one (Fig. 1).

Both swal low spec ies and the
blue bird are secondary cav ity nesters
and ut ilize the same habi tat; therefore,
competit ion for available nest si tes
becomes an intense act ivity although
preferred prey and foraging techniques
differ. The " f lock ing-in-f li ght" strategy
of swallow spec ies must have an in
timidating effect on the bluebird, and
combined with aggressive behavior
which we have observed, drives some
of the bluebirds elsewhere. .

A lthough bluebird species have
been re-esta b l is hed in impressi ve
numbers in other sect ions of the U.S.
and Canada, here in Corvall is there has
been a very slow, moderate increase in
the number of nest ing att empts from 7
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Figure 1. Comparison of nesting at 
tempts between Western Blu ebird and
two species of swallows.
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By eliminating questionable data ,
using 355 of th e 665 eggs lai d, I found
th at 34.4% hatched in 13 days and
53.0% hatched in 14 days (Tabl e 2).
This incubation tim e included day of
hatch. Length of incubation was in
fluenced by mate and nest atten
tiveness, weather, and pos s ibly by
number of egg s in the clutch. The
clutch marked with the asterisk that
took 18 days to hat ch was attended by
parents which wer e in less than prime
physical cond ition. The female was
heavily para sitized by an intestinal
worm, Plagiorhynchu s formosu s; the
male died of ent eritis.

Figure 2. Rate of growt h in te rms of
nestling survival to f ledging age.

It was not unusual for bluebirds
on this trail to leave the nest at 20 days
of age, 25.5% ; howe ver, 40.9% of the
time young fled ged on the twen ty-first
day after hatching (Table 3). A sub
s tanti al number, 13.5 % remained
until the twenty-second day. Earlier
fled gin g occurred when weather was
especia ll y warm and natural prey was
abundant, at nest sites wh ere fir st
brood juveni les we re helpers , or wh ere
suppl emental fo od (mealworms) was
availabl e in spec ial feed ers. Premature
fledging occurred when nestlings older
than anticipated we re banded. The two
lat est fl edging dates on record are 30
Augu st 1977 and 28 August 1982.
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in 1977 to a high of 34 in 1981. There
were only 2 successful bro ods in 1977
co mpared to a high of 23 in 1981.
Fledgli ngs doubled f rom 52 in 1980 to
104 in 1981 and dropped 20% in 1982
(Fig . 2).

I have compil ed some in teresting
data whi le revie win g records fo r th e
past seven years. Duri ng that t ime th e
f irst egg laid in th e earliest cl utc h was
4 Apri I 1981. That record was broken
this spring when the f irst egg was laid
19 March 1983. For 123 nests (665
egg s), c lutch size of the Western
Blueb ird averaged 5.4 eggs per cl utch
(Tabl e 1). Suc cessful fle dgings incl ud
ed only those clutc hes wh ich conta in
ed 4 to 7 eggs . We buil d nestboxes with
larger fl oor area tha n the standard box
to accommodate the lar ger c lutc h of
the Western Blu ebird.

On o ne occas ion a female la id
three c lutc hes with si x eggs each, and
all young fled ged. Another female laid
a total of 19 albinisti c eggs. The first
c lu tc h and se cond b rood were
predated; she abandoned the third. We
incubated the third c lutch of nine eggs,
but only one hatch ed. Examinat ion pro
ved all of the remain ing eggs to be fer
tile.



In an earl ier issue of Sialia : 2(2)
67·71, I d iscussed a prob lem of endo
paras iti sm which we considered detr i
menta l to th e breed ing success of the
Western Bluebird in this area. The
acanthocephala, P. formosus , is car
ried by an isop od comm only cal led the
pi llbu g (Arm adi ll idium vulgare). The
pillbug is a read ily avai lable prey after

fall f ruits and late berries, inc lud ing
mist letoe, have been depleted by
win teri ng birds. In preparat ion for the
breed ing seas on, it would be natural
for adu lt bl uebirds to feed on the
pillbu g w hen preferred insects were
sca rce .

Our observations and method of
monitoring provided us w ith data not

Table 1. Clutch Sizes for Western Bluebirds, Corvallis , Oregon.

No. of Nests
No. of
Eggs 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 Grand

Tot als

1 1 2
2 1 1 3
3 1 0 3
4 3 1 5 9
5 1 3 6 7 13 7 37
6 4 3 8 14 16 13 58
7 1 1 3 1 2 2 10
8 0
9 1

Total 38 43 120 130 184 150 665
eggs

Total 7 8 21 24 34 29 123
nests

Av. 5.4

Table 2. Western Bluebird 1977-1982, Length of Incubation Period-355 eggs.

Days
# Eggs
%

-' . )
c, 13

122
34.4

14
188

53.0

15
19

4.4

16
3+

.8

17
4 +
1.1

18
4 '
1.1

Day " 1" follows day ot last egg la id.
+ Clutch of 7; male disappeared, 4 nestlings died, 3 hand raised .
, Female died, young died, then male died also.

Volume 5, Number 3 85



Table 3. Western Bluebird 1977-1982, Age at Fledging-274 young.

Day
# fledged
%

16
3

1.1

17
10

3.7

18
14

5.1

19
14

5.1

20
70

25.5

21
112
40.9

22
37

13.5

23
14

5.1

Day "1" follows day of last egg hatched.

usually seen on other trails. We have
made it a point to search for adult
bluebirds reported missing. Some of
the birds found had died as the result
of predation, injury, disease, en
vironmental factors, electrocution or
reasons unknown, espe cially nest
lings. Necrops ies con firmed that 10 of
26 dead adults had been infested by
the parasitic throny-headed worm , P.
tormosus. One nestl ing and th ree
fledgl ings were also found to contain
the paras ite .

As a resu It of parental deaths,
disappearance or abandonment of the
nest, we have hand raised 35 nestlings
under a federal rehabilitation permit.
Some were placed with foster broods
to fledge; ot hers were released at a
later date.

In 1981, 104 nestl ings were color
banded by Dr. t.loyda Thompson
Cow ley. We were unable to determine
the sex of 19; 40 were male, and 45
were female. During 1982 I was able to
account for 12 of 14 co lor-banded
males as distinct ind ividuals (Table 4).
This chart also includes all returns of
older USFW banded birds from 1978
through 1982. Ten col or-banded males
were pair bonded or had mates with
eggs in the nest; the mates were un
banded. One color-banded male nested
with the single co lor-banded fem ale
shown on th e c har t. Fi ve of the ten
males were found dead during the
season; a sixth was unmated.

In addition to the col or-banded
bluebirds , two males numbered w ith
USFW bands onl y, al so nested wi th un-
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banded mates. Seven unbanded pairs
used nestboxes on the trail.

There is cons iderab le interest as
to whether imprinting on the natal site
or nest influences subsequent nesting
of second year bluebirds. Many studies
substantiate the fact t hat age and prior
su ccess inf luenc e the return of
breed ing bi rds to ter ritories or to
nest ing sites used in previous years.
Pink owsk i (1979) found that migrato ry
Eastern Bluebirds banded as nestlings
in Mi chigan, did not return to the natal
site in any great nu mber.

On the other hand , Herlugson
(1981) studied mig ratory Mountain
Bluebirds in Washington using two
types of nestboxes. He concluded that
second year males and females ,
breeding for the first t ime , did select
the same type of box that housed their
natal nest even though none returned
to its natal territory. Evidently they had

Table 4. Returns of Previously Banded
Western Bluebirds .

No.
fl edg ed ma le female total

1977 18
1978 23 1 0 1
1979 52 5 2 7
1980 52 4 2 6
1981 104* 4 1 5
1982 83 3 +14* 2 +1 ' 5 + 15*

* Color-banded

All graphs and tables by Els re K. Eltzroth

Sialia, Summer 1983



been dispersed by earlier arriving old er
males and females .

Our obse rvat ions of second year
resident Western Bluebirds indicate,
that on the Corvallis Trail , males did
make an effor t to retu rn, some to the
natal box itself, others to t he natal
area where they had spent some t ime
as juv eniles. The fact that 12.5% of the
color-banded population nested or at
tempted to nest in 1982 may indi cate
excessive mortality to those who
parented them.

During the pas t seven years mor
tality has been quite evid ent. Deta iled
records of those bi rds fou nd show that
we have retrieved 26 adults, 16 of them
mal e and 10 female. This fi gure pro
bab ly represents a very sma ll percen
tage of t hose tha t actually died.

The Corvallis Trail has not been
wi thout i t s unusual o r excit in g
moments. We have evidence that a
male bluebird, contrary to literature
regarding nest building, constru ct ed a
nest in a day and a half following the
death o f his mate and yo ung. We
discov ered an incomplete albino nest
ling among four norma lly feathered

siblings. In 1982 we documented in
t erspec if ic co opera t ion between
bluebirds with young in the nes t and
Violet-green Swallows (in prep .). In ad
dit ion to anecdota l infor mat ion, this
proj ect has provided rel iab le data
wh ic h I have present ed here.
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Review of Recent Literature
Theodore W. Gutzke and Ben Pinkowski

Tardell, J.H. and P.D. Doerr. 1982.
Black Bear damage to bluebird nest
boxes in southeastern North Carolina,
Journal of Wildlife Management
46:244·246. - Black bear damage to
bluebird nest boxes was documented
during the summers of 1977 and 1978
at Camp Lej eune Marine Base, Onslow
County, North Caronna. Boxes were
situ ated in 1-4 year c learcuts , 4-8 year
regenerated stand s, and 40 year o ld
stands of longl eaf and lobl olly pines.
Eighteen bear inc idents occu rred in
1977 and 27 in 1978. Fourteen in
cide nts resulted in the loss of 32 eggs
and 29 nest lings, which were pre
sumed eaten. Box es in old t ree stands
were damaged signifi cantly more o ften
than those in oth er area s; how ever,
bears did not seem to actively search
out nestboxes.

Stauffer, D.F. and L.B. Best. 1982.
Nest·site selection by cavlty-nestlnq
birds of riparian habitats in Iowa.
Wi lson Bulletin 94:329·337.-Factors
influencing nest-site select ion by 10
cavity nesting species are examined
for a variety of riparian habitat s in
Guthrie County, Iowa. Primary (ex
cavating) and secondary (non
excavating) spe cies are considered
separately, and the results suggest
that the latter were not randomly
choosing cavities abandoned by wood
peckers. The most important variable
separat ing sec ondary cavity nesters
was nest cavity hei ght. European Start
ings, Great Crested Fly catchers, and
Red-headed and Hed-be lfied Woo d
peckers chose notably similar nes t
site s.

Pinkowski, B.C. 1977 . Foraging
behavior of the Eastern Bluebird.
Wilson Bulletin 89:404·414.-0bserva
tions during th e nest ing seasons of
1972 and 1973 in Macomb Co. ,
Michigan, demonstrate that Eastern

88

Blu ebirds emp loy numerous foraging
ta cti cs to capture invert ebrate food but
rely most ofte n on "dropping" (78 .8%)
during all seasons and weath er cond i
ti on s. No differences were noted be
twe en male and femal e foraging
beh avi or . Height of ground co ver
altered feeding tacti cs ; low vegetat ion
was preferred. Availability of feedin g
perches in the spring may be a li mit ing
fact or to the spec ies nesting di stribu
tion .

Willner, G.R., E. Gates and W.J. Dev·
lin. 1983. Nest box use by cavity-nest
ing birds. American Midland Naturalist
109:194·201.-This study, cond ucted at
the Carey Run Sanctu ary , Garr ett
County, Maryland , examines 24 box
and habitat variabl es for sl tes used by
several spe cies, part icul arl y Eastern
Bluebirds, Tree Swa llows, and House
Wrens. Bluebirds tended to use boxes
wh ere herb height was less than for
other species and wh ere d istances to
the neares t trees were in termediate
compared w ith swall ows and wrens. It
is conc luded the use of nestboxes by
bluebirds can be enhan ced by plac ing
them in the correc t habitat conf igura
t ion .

Grubb, T.C., Jr. 1982. Downy Wood·
peeker sexes select different cavi ty
sites: an experiment using artifical
snags. Wilson Bulletin 94:577·579.
Ar tifi ci al s na gs c o ns i s t i ng o f
polystyrene (" bead board" ) cylinde rs
22.5 em in dia meter and pa inted dark
brow n were set ou t in cent ral Ohi o
woodlots to examine roost cavity ex
cavat ion by mal e and fema le Downy
Woodpeckers. Females avoided t he
tallest sn ags and excavated fa rther
down from the top than di d males. •

P.O. Box 66, Upham, NO 58789 (Gutzke);
Fort Bert ho ld Commun ity Co llege , P.O. Box
490, New Tow n, NO 58763 (Pinkowsk i).
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Cowbird Parasitism of
Two House Wren Nests

Richard M . Tuttle

I unknowingly began to witness and
recor d a case of cowbird parasitism

on 25 Ma y, 1978, as I monitored a trail
of 21 bluebird nesti ng boxes south of
Delaware, Oh io. The Oh io Wesleyan
University Trail was in it s seco nd
season. Althoug h the trai l has raised
over 20 bluebirds yearly sin ce 1977,
over half of th e boxes have been
loc ated in brushy fence rows favored
by House Wre ns (Troglodytes aedon) , I
used my penli ght and mac hinist' s rnlr
ror to peer into box no. 9 and co unted
eight pink ish-brown eggs nest led in a
cup of f ine grasses supp orted by bulky
st icks. In order to im prove my 35 mm
slide program, I dec ided to photograp h
the " perfect" wren nest . I removed the
top fr om the nes t ing box and used a 5 x
6 inch mirror to take several exposures.
Sin ce the nes t conta ined a large clutch
of eggs, I dec ide d to return frequ ent ly
in order to sequent ia lly reco rd t he pro
gress o f the wren fami ly.

In anti c ipat ion of photographing
th e eggs during hatching, I returned
ten days later to fi nd a brown-d otted,
gray ish-white egg atop th e wren eggs.
Further inspection revea led seven
wren eggs instead of the orig inal eight .
I conc luded that a Brown-headed
Cowbird (M% th rus a ter) had par asi 
t ized the nest since these bird s often
either d iscard or eat one or more host
eggs befo re or af te r t hey depos it one of
thei r own. Warblers and ot her open
neste rs are t heir usua l vic t ims;
cowbirds never mak e a nes t of their
own . The unusual ness of a co wbird
depos iti ng its egg in a wre n' s nest was
sur passed only by th e realizat ion that
th e female had had to squeeze throu gh
a 1'/2 inch ho le to do so. (The diame ter
of the hole was con fi rme d late r by
rotat ing an d attempt ing to insert
post er board s trips of 1'12 inch , 1 9/16
inch, and 1 5/8 inch w idths. The 1'/2
inch wide strip wa s the onl y one whi ch
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Box No. 9, 4 June 1978. A Brown-headed
Cowbird egg rests on top o f seven Ho use
W ren eggs . One wren egg was discarded by
the fem ale co wbird.

passed th rou gh the ent rance as it wa~

rot ated.)
Less than 15 min utes later, I

peered int o box no. 13 and found a sec 
ond cowb ird egg. This time a cowb ird
had parasitized a c lutc h of six wren
eggs which was now reduced to f ive.
The two parasit ized nests wer e 280
meters (306 yards) apart lead ing me to
be lieve that the same cowbi rd female
was resp onsible for both egg ~

I returned dai ly in an ef fort to
photog raph th e hatchin g in t he two
nests. It took place in box no . 9 on 8
Ju ne, but was rath er uns ucce ssfu l. The
large cowbird egg had been on top of
t he c lutch so t ha t the fema le wr en was
supported high and away from her own
eggs. Her wa rmth apparent ly reac hed
on ly two of her eggs: one hat ched suc
cessFul ly, the other egg showed onl y a
few peck marks.

The cowbird c hick in box no. 9
(hereafter CB-9) was def initely la rger
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Box No. 9, 13 June 1978. The sixth day
after hatching a large cowbird sits on top of
Its smaller wren sibling.

th an the host nestling and noti ceabl y
orange- ty pic al of new hatc hl ings of
th e b lackbi rd fam ily . The cowb ird in
box no. 13 (hereaft er CB-13) had ernero
ed one da y earl ier than CB·9. This
female wren was more su cce ssfu I wit h
her incu bat ive du ti es th an wa s th e
wren fe male in box no. 9 fo r, in thi s
case, f ive wren nestl ings competed for
food and atte nt io n with CB-13.

As I returned dail y to take ph ot o
graphs, I began to no t ice a co ntras t be
t ween the nest be hav io r of the wrens
and t he cow birds . The contras t was
first not iced w hen the youn g were s ix
days ol d. When th e nes tin g box wa s
opened t he young wr ens always held
the i r head s d o w n an d "p layed
possum" whi ch is typ ical of ca vity
nesters. Rem ai ning mot ionless wh en
po tent ia l preda tors are prow ling about
may be the i r be st defense. The
cowbirds, on t he othe r hand , never
" p layed 'possum " but , ra ther, stared
into the m irro r as I ph otogr aph ed them
- beh avi o r mor e typ ical of open
nesters . Open nesters wi ll " p lay
'possum" up to a po int, but when
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dan ger is imminent, their best defense
may be to f lee to a new location. The
alertness of the cow birds inc reased as
th ey matured; at eight days they we re
so rest less that I feared that they
wou ld fl edg e prematurely. I che cked
the nest s w ith cowbirds early on th e
tenth day. On the eleventh da y both
cowbirds were gone. Such a short
nes t li ng pe riod ( 11 days) is too sh ort
for w rens or bluebirds, bu t some
me mbers of the blackb ird fam ily, such
as co wbirds, f lutt er f rom the nest
before they can ac tuall y fl y. Like their
b lackb ird co usins, th ese cow bird f ledg·
li ngs would be fed and protec ted by
their ad opt ive parents unti l t hey co uld
fl y well on th eir ow n.

The wren nes t lin gs were harmed
by th e cowbi r ds i n s e ve ra l
ways - po ss ibly even as th e cow birds
fled ged . A w ren may have fle dged
prematurely w hen CB-13 fled ged. I
checked box no. 13 bef ore th e cowb ird
departed and all five wren nestli ngs ap
peared to be heal th y. One of the wrens

Box NO. 9, 18 June 1978. By the eleventh
day the wren is dominated completely as
the cowbird nest ling stands to peer at the
author.
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was abs ent from th e nest th e next day,
but I canno t say that it fl edged with th e
cowbird because I did not wi tness th e
departure of either bird. A ll four of the
remain ing wren nestl in gs f ledged suc
cessfully aft er a normal nestling peri od
of 15 days.

The only w ren si b ling of CB-9 was
not as lucky as the nestlings in box no.
13. I checked box no. 9 on 18 Jun e. The
cowbird nestling typi call y peered up
wa rd and I assu med that th e wre n was
hiding under th e stand ing co wbird. I
foun d t he wren nestl ing lying on it s
back dead in the box the next day.

Sin ce 1968, th ere have been over
900 w ren nestings on my t ra il s. The on-

Iy cases of cowbird parasitism have
been the tw o descr ibed herei n. There
have also been 299 nest ings of Eastern
Bluebirds (Sla /ia stettsi , 206 nestings
of Tree Swal lows (Irld oproene bicoto n ,
30 of Carolin a Chi ckadee s tPerus
earo/inensis), and three of Tufted Tit
mi ce (Parus bicotcn : All nests have
been free of co w bi rd eggs . I have
decided to do a weig ht st ud y o f all
nest lin gs if cowbirds ever pa rasi ti ze a
wren's nes t again. Such a st udy would
help to draw a more com ple te pi cture
of th e uncomm on occ ur rence of co w
bird parasit ism of a cavity nest er. •

295 W. Central Ave.
Delaware, OH 43015

Box No. 13, 14 June 1978. The cowbird nestlin g looks up as his five wren siblings " play
'possum." Four of the five wrens survived despite the voracious appetite of their co rn
petit or.
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QUESTION
CORNER

Lawrence Zel-my

Last year broken bluebird egg shells
were found on the ground near the box
but the nest was not disturbed. Do you
have any clues as to what happened?

Harold C. Whitlock
Easley, South Carolina

The re are several possibilities in
thi s case. The raider could have
been a House Wren , a House Spar
row, a starling (i f the ent rance hol e
was 1 5/8 inch in diameter or
larger, or if the st arling could reach
the nest without ente ring the box) ,
a chipm unk or a squi rre l. Snakes of
severa l kinds also take bluebird
egg s withou t disturbing the nests,
but the y nearly always swallow th e
eggs whole leaving no tell-tale
shells.

We are on an open two acre lot with
a creek and trees on the periphery. Do
we need more than one bluebird box?

R.G. Taylor, M.D.
Talbot, Maryland

Bluebirds wil l usually not nest
c loser than about 100 yards from
other bluebi rds , although there are
often except io ns to this general
rule. It is quite possib le tha t you r
two-acre prope rty could accom
modate as man y as four pairs of
nes ting bluebirds by locat ing the
nesti ng boxes strategicall y.

I'm having a hard time preventing
starlings from destroying eggs and
young bluebirds in my boxes. What can
I do?

R.M. Bridgman
Prattville, Alabama
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Starlings cannot enter the 11/2
inc h di ameter ent rance hole
g e ne ra ll y recom mend ed for
bluebirds. If your nesting boxes
have that size openings and are at
least 6 inches deep, measu red
from th e bottom of the entrance
hole to th e f loor, star lings should
rare ly , i f eve r, bo th e r yo u r
bluebirds. How we wish we co uld
control House Sparrow s that easi 
ly!

An old issue of Bird Watche r's
Digest noted that your organization
had had some success using peat pots
as a blowfly deterrent. Could you ex
plain how it works and if it is suc
cessful.

Eleanor Ell is
Springfield, Vermont

There is some evidence that
where parasitic blowflies are a pro
blem a direct relat ionship may ex
ist between the amount of nes t ing
materia l in a bluebi rd nes t and the
exten t of blowfly infestat ion. Plac
ing a round peat pot on the square
floor of a nesting box usu ally
results in a smaller amoun t of
nest ing material being used by the
bluebirds and th us, perhaps, a
smaller amount of blow f ly infesta
ti on. Mo re researc h is needed
before any def inite recom menda
ti on can be made concern ing thi s
method of cont rol.
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KESTREL PREYS ON
NESTLING BLUEBIRD
Stephen P. Havera and Nancy G. Havera

At 1950 on 13 June 1982, on a t o-na
Eastern Blu ebi rd (Si alfa sietis';

st udy area in Ful ton Co. , Ill inois, we
sa w an Am erica n Kestrel (Fa lco
spa rverfus) f lying d irec t ly to wa rd a
bluebird nestbox. The kes tre l landed
on th e fr ont of th e nestbox whic h had
no perch and st ruck a wo odpecke r-li ke
posture by grasping th e box with its
talon s and occas ionall y flap pin g it s
wings for balance whi le its head wa s
level wi th th e box entran ce. The kest rel
Insert ed its head into the ent ran ce and
removed a 6-day·old nest l ing bluebird.
Meanwhile, the parent blu eb irds fl ew
toward the kest rel at th e box, hovere d,
and gave their alarm chatter bu t were
unsuccessfu l in ward ing of f the ln
trude r. A Common Grackl e (Quisca lus
qu iscu la) also joined th e adult bl ue
bi rds in harass: ng the kes trel, The
kes trel th en flew toward a nearby grove
of trees wit h t he p rey gras ped in its
ta lons.

Five nest l ing blu eb irds had hatch
ed in the nestbox on 7 June. late on 9
Ju ne, all five ne stl ings were st ill pre
sent ; how ever, by 12 J une , only three
yo ung remained. We were cur ious as to
the ca use o f th e disappearan ce of the
two nest lings between 9 and 12 June.
Th e nestb ox was locat ed at the edge of
a 3·yea r·o ld, 1.6-ha Chr istmas tr ee
pl antat ion with rece nt ly mow ed sparse
gro und vege ta t io n and an adja cent
newl y pl anted soyb ean (Gl ycine ma x)
fi eld-habitat not reall y conducive to
sn a kes, a known blu eb ird nest
predator (Musse lma n, 1946). An lrn
mediat e check of the nestbox a fte r th e
departure of th e kestrel reveal ed two
r em a inin g nestl in gs . Th e ad u l t
blu ebirds subsequent ly began feed in g
the rema ining nest l ings and both eve n
tuall y f ledged.

Kest rel s had been frequen tin g the
area and nested in an old barn approxi
mat ely 100 m from th e predated
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nestbox during the previou s t hree sp r
ings . They ofte n fed in the Chris tmas
t ree f ield and nearby pasture w here 35
other nes tboxes were lo cated. Primary
fo od it em s of t he Ameri can Kestrel are
insects and sma ll mammals; however
they are kn own to prey upon small
bi rds (Reil ly, 1968:114; Steidl , 1928) and
have been reported to rob bluebird
nestbox es (Drinkwa ter, 1953:215; Stet
fen, 1981:54). Steffen (1981) saw a ma le
kest rel ex t ract an adult House Sparrow
(Passer domestfcus) from a bluebird
nes tbox w ithout a perch in a manner
si mi lar to our obse rvations of the nest
l ing rem oval. Ste f fe n (1981) also reo
ported t hat the kes trel subsequent ly
examined other bluebird box es in the
same manner and that this hunting
behavior was later de monst rated by
either the kes t rel 's mate or one of it s
sibli ngs . Drinkwater (1953) reported a
kes trel lan d ing on a perch bel ow the
entrance of a bluebird box containing
nest li ng bluebirds and extend ing it s
leg into the en t rance. Although reo
mova l of nes t li ngs was not ob served
by Drinkwater (1953), he had prev ious ly
seen the kestrel eat ing a nest ling on
top of the nestbox. Removal of th e
perch by Drinkwater (1953) all owed th e
one nest l ing rem aini ng in the bo x to
f ledge. Thomas (1946) noted t hat
bl uebirds ignored kest rels nest ing in
their territo ries although a decrease in
a blueb ird populat ion as a resu lt of
kest rels was alluded to by Mu sselman
(1941).

The nestbox fro m whic h we saw
the nest lin g removed was co nst ruc ted
in acco rda nce wit h Mu sselman 's (1934)
plan s for a 8.3 x s.s-cm (3 1/ 4 x 3 'I. in .)
box. Th e ent rance hol e was 4.5 ern (1 %
in.) in di am eter, 15.2 ern (6 ln.) fro m th e
bottom of t he box, and 1.17 m (46 in.)
above the ground. The distance from
th e bottom of the hol e to the head s of
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the remaining two nestlings was about
5.1 cm ( 2 in.). However, nestling
bluebirds first open their eyes around
day 9 (Hamilton, 1943; Havera, un
published data). When these s-day-olo
nestlings noticed our disturbance at
the box entrance, they assumed a
feeding position and stretched their
heads to within approximately 3.8 cm
(1 112 in .) of the entrance, evidently
within grasp of the kestrel 's bill.

It is noteworthy that the remaining
two nestlings fledged . Either the
kestrel did not return or, if it did, it was
unsuccessful in reaching older, more
cautious nestlings that flattened out in
the nest, especially after their eyes
opened. We question whether the
magnitude and severity of such rare
kestrel depredation on nestling
bluebirds merits modification of
nestboxes other than insuring that no
perches are present near the entrance
hole. We also recommend that no
nestbox es for kestrels be placed near
areas wit h bluebird boxes. •

We th ank Drs. S.C. Kendeigh, F.C.
Bellrose, R.R. Graber, and G.C. Sander
son for co mmen ts.

WANTED: Back Issues of Sialia

Don't discard back issues of Siafia.'
If, for any reason, you cannot keep past
copies of the bluebird journal return
them and claim a tax deduction of
$2.50 for each.

Many new members desire completes
sets of back issues which we ares
unable to supply. Copies of Volume,
1:1,2 and Volume 3:2 are particularly'
needed. Mail back issues to head·
quarters:

North American Bluebird SOCiety
Box 6295
Silver Spring , MD 20906-0295
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Editor's Note: If kestrel predation is a pro 
blem on bluebird trails , raccoon guards
over the entrance hole ma y prove useful.
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Bluebirds and Tree Swallows
Nest in Proximity

New Jersey
Junius W . Birchard

ver th e Mem orial Day weekend
(1 982) we cam ped on the New Jer

sey side of the Delaware River a few
miles below Port Jarvis, NY. On previ
ous occasions I had given the owners
of this farm some bluebird boxes .

We discovere d that a pair of blue
bi rds had nested in one of the boxes
which had been placed on a garden
fence post and had four 12-day-old
nes tling s. We were to ld th at the
numerous Tree Swallows had been
fig hting the bluebirds for a week t ryi ng
to get into the box; we verified this ac
tiVity with ou r own observati ons. The
swall ows had occupied three other
nearby boxes but were also att empt ing
to claim th e one in which the bluebirds
were nesting.

I put up a new box on the next
garden post, just ten feet away. Wi thin

half an hour the swall ow s were looking
it over. The next day the y started to
build a nest in it and were no longer
troubling the bluebirds. We were stil l
there on the third day and there seem
ed to be no s trife. We later hea rd that
both broods fledged su ccessfull y.

Two families of bluebirds wou ld
not live that c lose together, nor would
two families of Tree Swallows (usually)
but the two spec ies are able to live in
proximity w ithout f ight ing. Swall ows
take most of their insects out of the air
while blu ebirds pick most of theirs
f rom th e ground . Perhaps this dif
ference in thei r fee ding method s
allows them to share th e same area.

207 East Valley View 51.
Hackettstown , NJ 07840

Female Eastern Bluebird with food for young, Rosenkrans Farm, Fla t
brookville, NJ , Mem orial Day, 1982.
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Four nest l ing blueb irds in nesting box
on Rosen krans Farm, Flatbrookville,
NJ, Memorial Day, 1982. Note fecal sac
upp er. left.

Maryland
Edwi n T. McK night

At the Second Annua l Meeting of
the Nort h American Bluebird

Society at Front Royal, Virginia, in
November, 1979, George Grant gave a
pape r on th e compet ition of Eastern
Bl uebirds (Sialia sialis) wi th Tree
Swallows (Iridoprocne bicoton for nest
boxes in New York. During the discus
sion of the pape r, Mr. Grant suggested
that, because of territorial intolerance
of both species during the nesting
season toward others of their own kind
but a limited tolerance of each species
toward the other, the confl ict for
nesting sites might be solved by put 
ting up the nestboxes in closely
spa ced pairs . One box of such a pair
would be available for bluebirds and
the other for swallows.

Because I had Tree Swallow com
petit ion on my bluebird trail along
River Road at and northwest of
Seneca , Montgomery County ,
Maryland, I decided to test this idea
the following spring . At three places
wh ere the competition had been most
persistent in previ ous years, second
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boxes were placed with in 25-30 feet of
the existing boxe s. Because of van
dalism an d Whitefoot ed Mouse
(Peromyscus leucopus) interfere nce,
no definitive results were obta ined in
the first year (1980).

In 1981, at one pai r of boxes (30,
30A) one of the boxes fledged a brood
of Tree Swallows and the other a brood
of bluebirds; but becau se the bluebird
box was first usurped by House Spar
rows (Passer domeslicus) for si x
weeks before they could be ejected ,
the female bluebird was building a nest
and laying egg s whi le th e sw allows
were fee ding and f ledg ing yo ung, so
there was little overlap .

In 1982, tw o of the pairs of boxes.
had s imu lta neou s oc cupancy by
bluebirds and Tree Swall ows. At one
pair (30, 30A), th e nesting of the
swa ll ows in one box coinc ided essen 
tially with the first of two nest ings of
the bluebirds in th e other box; at the
other pair (29, 29A), the nesting of the
swa llows over lapped the two nest ings
of the bluebi rds. •

5038 Park Place
Beth esda, MD 20816

RESEARCH GRANT
AWARD

Steven Kruger, a graduate stu 
dent at the University of Wiscon
sin Stevens Point, is the first reci
pient of a NABS Research Grant.
Steve was awarded $500.00 For
his research topic of nesting
habitat preference for the
Eastern Bluebi rd in Wisconsin.
His Masters program will inc lude
not only hab itat preference but
nesting locations throughou t
Wisconsin to aid the State in
their non-game management pro
gram . We wish Steve success
and look forward to positive
results from his study.

Sialia, Summer 1983



CANADIAN NESTBOX REPORT, 1982
Twenty-second Annual Report from

Brandon, Manitoba

Table 1. Occupancy of Nesting Boxes in the Brandon, Manitoba Area, 1982.

Occupant No. of
Nestings

Mountain Bluebird s 662
Eastern Bluebird s 72
Bluebird s (not identified as to spe cies) 7
Cro ss Nesting Blu ebirds (East ern x Mo unta in) 1
Tree Swallows 661
Hou se Sparrow , 119
Hou se Wr ens 62

Oth er occupants of boxes included mi ce , squ irrels and Eastern Kin gb ird s.

During 1982 the nestbox proj ect
wa s again carried out by " The Friends
of the Bluebirds." This volunteer group
held spring and autumn meetings and
monitored boxes during the breeding
seas on.

A summary of nestbox occupants
and nestings during 1982 is shown in
Table 1.

A pair of Eastern Kingbirds nested
in one of Earle Farley'S boxes. Three
eggs were laid but did not hat ch . The
ent rance hole had been enlarged by a
squir rel which had previ ousl y occupied
the box. Farley also reported the only
case of cross breeding thi s season : an
Eastern Bluebird female with a Moun
tain Bluebird male.

On the average the Mo untain
Bluebird c lutc h si ze was down th is
year . Possibl y the late, co ld spring was
a factor.

In order to keep mice from over
wintering in nestboxes , so me members
used a str ip of pl ywo od or screen net
tin g to cover the entrances when clean
ing the boxes at the end of the nesting
season.

Raymond Gladden, our primary
contributor of nestboxes, built 261 thi s
year. Some of them have 1 9/16 inch en
trance hole s for purp oses of ex·
perimenta tion.

Vo lume 5, Number 3

A master map of nestl i nes ,
prepared by Ann Smith , wi ll be a
conti nuing project .

Nesting results were compi led by
Nora h Lane, Mamie McCowan, Barbara
Robinson, Hazel Patmore and Ann
Smith.

Mountain Bluebird Trail,
Lethbridge, Alberta

Three thousand miles were trav 
eled in banding 307 bluebird nestlings
and 27 adults. Eleven second broods
f ledged by 5 Augu st . Results are
shown in Table 2.

Calgary, Alberta, Area
Bluebird Trail Report

Thirteen sections of bluebird trails
were monitored by o ne or more in
dividuals during 1982 in the Calgary
area. These people monitored 765
boxes on 421 miles of line. Nests in
these boxes fled ged approximatel y 840
Mountain Bluebirds and 2,030 Tree
Swallows.

This summa ry wa s submitted by
Don Stiles.
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Table 2. Occupan cy of Nesting Boxes on the Mountain Bluebird Trail, Lethbr idge,
Al bert a, 1982.

Nest ing boxes availabl e 840
Boxes used by blu ebir ds 101
Bluebird eggs laid 482
Bluebirds fledged 387
Blueb ird nes tlings banded 307
Blueb i rd ad ults banded 27
Steri Ie eggs 95'
Tree Swa llow nests 56'
Tree Swa llow s fl edged , 280'
Tree Swa llo w eggs laid 365
Hous e Wren nests 5
Number of boxes used . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 156

'es ti mated

This report was com piled by Duncan J. Mackintosh .

1701 Lorne Avenue, Brandon, Manitoba R7A
OW2 (Lane); 1719 - 9th Avenue S., Let h
bridge, A lberta T1J 1W4 (Macki ntosh); 20
Lake Wap ta Rise SE, Ca lga ry, Alberta T2J ,",
3M9 (St iles) .
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ON THE
TRAIL

With this issue of Sialia we initiate a new feature . " On the Trail" will be published from time
to time and is in tended to p rovide our readers with succinct information about blueb ird and
cavity ne ste r trails. Let us know what is happen ing on your tra i l. Send tra il rep orts, unu sua l
observe ti ons, public it y efforts, etc., to the editor, 10617 Graeloch Rd., Lau rel, MD 20707.

Muncy, PA-Jane Derr, Christine Schaefer and Jackie Wo ttrlch were honored in
January for thei r efforts In the Seven Mountains Audubon Socie ty's Bluebird Pro
ject. Nationa l Aud ubon Society Meritorious Serv ice Award s were pres ented to them.

Bella Vista, AR-Chuck Nelson, President of Bella Vista Blu ebird Society, reports
tha t the 160 boxes on their bluebird tra il fledged 405 bluebirds in the first two broods
of 1982.

Jackson, MS-R.B. Layton writes that the Ja ckson Audubon Society Blue bird Pro
ject in 1982 sold over 3,000 bluebird boxes at cost with more than 50 gard en clubs
part ic ipat ing in this statewide effort . Radi o, televisi on and newspapers were utilized
in a highly effective campaign.
Peterborough, ONT.-The Pike Lak.e Bluebird TraiIs completed the second year of
opera t ion at the end of 1982 acc ording to the Braleys' report. Avai labl e nest ing
boxes increased from 75 to 217 and the number of b luebirds fledged rose fr om 25 to
247. This trail system also fledged 420 Tree Swallows and 38 House Wr ens. Preda
tion from raccoons and human interventi on were the major pro ble ms. A total of 199
nest record cards have been sub mi t ted to the Royal Onta rio Museu m and the
Laboratory of Orn it ho logy at Corn ell University.

Muncy, PA-The Seven Mountains Audubon Union County Blueb ird Trai l com pleted
its fourt h year in 1982. Each year has seen a dramat ic ri se in the number of bluebirds
f ledged: 1979-21 f rom 5 boxes ; 1980-91 from 16 boxes; 1981-139 from 33 boxes,
and 1982-233 from 39 boxes . Nestli ngs were banded by Christ ine Schaefer. A
female banded in 1980 as a fledgl ing successfully raised eig ht young during the
1982 nest ing season. Five adu lt fema les were banded in 1982. Thre e of those
females had two successful nest ings; however, tw o of the banded females lost t heir
sec ond broods due to environmental factors, i.e., pest ic ide use.
Toronto, ONT.- L.A. Smit h reports that t here were 112 " good" nest ings in his area .
House Sparrows used only two boxes. Two teams of bird banders banded 55
juvenil e bluebirds. Hundreds of acres of pr ime land have been obtained for 1983 pro
duction. Smith notes tha t when he first came to Canada in the nineteen f ift ies
bluebirds were seen once in four years. Now he sees them every dayl
Ocean County, NJ- The Col liers Mil ls Wildlife Area Bluebi rd Trail of 19 nestboxes
f ledged 127 bluebirds in 1982. Tom Mulvey notes that 202 bluebird eggs were laid
and 127 eggs hat ched (62.8%) . All nestlings were banded. Five of the nestboxes con 
tained triple nes tings and 14 had double nestings. Corne ll University nest record
forms were completed for nest ings on this tr ail. •
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How to Construct a Huber In-box House Sparrow Trap

A- 4" x 8 V2" plywood
B- 1 % " entrance hole
C- Steel plate (1/8" x 1 114" x 3")
D- Brass rod (3/32" diameter) for trigger
E- Insulated electrical staples for hinges
F- Stop screw (#6 x '12 " round-head wood screw)
G- Pivot screw (#6 x '12" round-head wood screw)
H- U-shaped clip

-Cut a piece of plywood (A) approximately 4" x 8V2" (or to a size that fits your nest
box).

-Betore drilling the 1 % " entrance hole (B), be sure that it will align with the hole in
your nestbox.

-Cut a steel plate (C). Drill 118" hole in the steel plate for the pivot screw.

-Bend a 10'12" brass rod (3/32" diameter) to the shape shown in F igure 1. Bend the
lower part of the rod forward 90·, as shown in Figure 2. This is the trigger (D).

-Install the trigger (D) on the plywood with two insulated electrical staples (E) that
will serve as hinges.

-Instalt the steel plate (C) with the pivot screw (G). The do tted lines show the steel
plate in the closed position (C'), after the trigger has been t ripped.

-Send a brass rod or coat hanger wire into a U-shaped clip (H) and use this to wedge
the plywood trap against the inside front of the nestbox.

When to Use the Trap

Use the in-box trap only when Hause Sparrows are actively building a nest or
when they have eggs in the nest. Never set the trap if you have merely seen spar
rows at the box. Learn to identify a House Sparrow 's nest. Generally, the more ad
vanced the sparrows are in the nesting cycle, the more quickly you can catch them.

When you decide to set the trap, be sure the nesting material in the box does not
interfere with its operation. It is best to test the mechanism several times to be sure
the trap plate is not binding .

If you catch a female House Sparrow first, remove her, reset the trap immediately
and try to catch the male. When you trap the male sparrow (which usually ends the
problem), clean out the nestbox so that it is ready for bluebirds and other native cav 
ity nesters . A box containing a nest signals other bird species that it is occupied.

CAUTION: Use of thi s trap requires special attention. Careless use could result
in the death of birds that are protected by law. •
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Newman's Publicity for Slide Program

MFMBER
NORTH AMERICAN BLUEBIRD SOC'E TY

1977 issue of National Geographic, a
nestbox with infertile eggs in the nest
in a plexiglass case, a wasp's nest
taken from a box, Dr. Zelen y's book The
Bluebird, a few copies of Sialia , and
enough copies of th e Society 's
brochure so that each member of the
audience receives one. •

I send the following letter to
organizat ions to let them know about
the NABS slide program. Along with
the letter I send a copy of the brochure,
" Where Have Al l th e Bluebirds Gone?"
and my card . The brochure provides in
formation and shows them what a
bluebird looks like (many people con
fuse it with a Blue Jay). I send my card
hop ing that the recipient will save it
long after the letter has been discard
ed.

When I present a slide program I
give a short talk prior to the slides and
allow a question and answe r period
afterward. I also take with me the
following items fo r a visual disp lay: a
completed nestbox, an unassembled
nestbox, the 25 November 1979 issue
of Parade magazine, copies of the June

Jer r y New man
BL UEBIRD CONSERVATIONIST

PO sor 5:]
FUSING SUN MD 21911 C)0 1\ 658 5 187

Dear

P.O. Box 53
Rising Sun , Md. 21911
Phone ~01 )65~5187

How long has it been since you 've seen a bluebird? Maybe you' re one of the majority
of Am ericans who has never seen this beauti ful bird nor heard its soft warble. Th e
North American Bluebird Society is determined to increase the th ree species of
bluebirds on th is cont inent by promot ing effective conservation. The pri mary object
of the Society is to educate all who wi ll listen about the importance of preserving
these singu lar creatures in their nat ive environment .

Because of th e act s of human beings, includ ing the importation of the House Spar
row and sta rling, the bluebird, a cavity nesting bird , is in d ire need of conserva
tionists wh o wi ll ensure that future generati ons will be able to enjoy th eir beauty.
Toward th is end, the Soc iety has produced a 25 minute slide program titled " Where
Have All The Bluebirds Gone," that tells the plight of this beautifu l nat ive bird. If you
and your cl ub members would like to see this program, my wife and I would be pleas
ed to present it, and to tel l you of our success in increasing the bluebird populat ion
in the Rising Sun area.

Sincerely,

Jerry Newman
Member: North Am erica n

Blu ebird Society
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Study of Bluebirds
Will iam Lovell Fin ley

The following excerpt from American Birds p ub lished in 1907 was passed alon g to us by
Arlene Kunkel of Fred ericktown, Ohio. It p rovides insight in to blu ebird life as well as inciden
ta l social commen t for the f irs t decade of the twen tie th cen tury.

Blue is not a c om mon co lor am ong our birds. There are ma ny mo re clad in neut ra l
t ints of brown and gray than in bright b lue. But a list of bi rds th at everyo ne

shouId know cou ld not be complet e wi t hout our com mo n study in blue, t he bluebi rd
(Siafia sialis). In all ou r woods , from the At lan t ic to the Pacif ic, one may fi nd th is
gent le and fr iendly b ird.

Throu ghout the East , th e blu ebird is known as th e for erunner of spri ng. The
bluebirds are th e f irst to return, and th ey br ing the spring with th em. But in th e We st,
whe re the winters are not so cold, a few alwa ys stay the yea r around. They are
altoget her in small fl ocks during the day and sl eep to gether at night. On e eve ning I
saw fou r huddled together in .one of my bird-boxes. During the har d days of rain and
snow th ey were continuall y t ogeth er, and returned at nigh t to st ay in the box. I th ink
th ey we re partly drawn to return each da y by th e food I put out. When I first saw
them in th e back yard, I tossed a worm out of the wi ndow, and it had hardly str uck
the ground wh en it was sna pp ed up. They were all hungry , for the y ate half a cu pful
of worms.

The blueb i rd, th e wren , and t he swallow have tak en remarkab ly to ci vi lizat ion.
They formerl y built in hol es in old tre es in the m ids t o f the woods, but now th ey
pref er a hou se in the ba ck ya rd. In on e locality nea r my home we used to f ind th e
blu ebi rds nesting every year in some old stumps. Now severa l resid ences hav e been
bui lt near, and in t hree of th e yards there are bird -boxes, and th e bluebirds have
ab andoned the stumps and taken to modern homes. A bl uebird has bett er protec
tio n in a back yard, and he k nows it. Then if the owne rs like him, he grows fond
enough of them to perch on th e hand, and he pays rent in t he quality of his song and
by riddi ng the fru it tr ees of harmfu l worm s.

Al though the bl ue bi rd oft en li ves ab out the city, I asso cia te him with country
l i fe. I ima gine he likes a far m home bet te r th an a city f lat. I have a friend in th e co un
try wh o has bi ro-boxes up in variou s pl aces ab out his farm. Most of th em f ind oc 
cupa nt s every year . An ol d sq uare box th at is se t in the c rotch of an apple tr ee is
ahead In the record. Thi s box was put up in th e sp ring o f 1897, and was taken by a
pair of b lueb i rds. It is only four fee t fr om the ground an d has a removab le top , so
that th e owner may read i ly make fr iends of the tenants . When I opened th e box and
looked in , th e mo the r sat qui etl y on her eggs, and was tame enough to allow us to
str oke her feathers .

This bo x is now covered w ith moss an d lic hens , but it is famous in blu ebi rd
h istory. It has been occu pied every year s inc e it was put up, an d not a s ingle year
has th ere been less than tw o broods reared, and severa l times three. Th e reco rd year
was in 1904 when the blu eb i rds had tw o fa mi l ies of seven and one of fi ve birds, an d
succeed ed in rais ing th em all . Seven is a large fa mily for b lueb irds, and it is m~ re
remark ab le that there sho uld have been seven in the second brood and t hen a third
brood . In th e eight years th ere have been over one hundred and ten young bluebirds
hatch ed in th is box in the apple tree. One would think the bird wo rld w ou ld soon be
overcrowded with bluebirds, but it isn' t. There seem to be no more blu eb irds ab out
t he fa rm tha n eight years ago, althou gh th ere are gen erall y tw o or t hree broods
raised in other boxes near by. It a ll goe s to sh ow how th e bi rds of each ye ar take th e

Wilham Lovell F inley, " Stu dy ol Bluebirds," 10 Amen can Birds. Studied and Pho tographed Irom Life.
Co pyright 1907 Char les Scribner's Son s; copyr ight renewed. Reprin ted w ith the perrnissron o f Charles
SCribner's Sons.
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pla ce of the numbers that die du ring th e win ter. Birds have man y enemies th at we
know not of. Many die of diseases, many starve or di e of co ld, and man y are kill ed by
birds of prey and animals that hunt sm all birds.

It would be interesting to know whether the sam e pair returns each year to the
box in the tr ee, or how man y different pairs have lived there, Sometimes the same
pair has returned , but it is improbable that the y have lived longer than thre e or four
yea rs. If one of the birds died , the ot her may have taken another mate and returned
to t he sa me home .

I find it an easy matter to make f riend s with th e birds; if one has a yard with
som e tre es and bush es, he ma y have a real bird ret reat. Fortunate is th e boy or girl
who has a big yard with a tangle of bushes or an old fenc e-som e thick trees and a
wild co rner where th e weeds run rio t. Und er such conditi ons he ought to go righ t in
to the bird business, Ar range a shal low dish or basin , where fresh water may be kept
every day for th e birds to bathe and drink. This makes a most attract ive bird resor t
for the summer. Then build som e bird-houses, and put them about in th e trees or on
som e posts and you are sur e to have tenants all summer. Fo r th e fall and winter
start a bi rd lunc h-co unter by all means. Nail up a box or board just outside your win
dow where you can watch it and wh ere you can set th e tabl e without the least trou
ble. Then keep it supplied with a few cracked nuts, seeds, and crumbs. Suet chop
ped in fine bits ma y be put out , or a large piece ma y be nailed down , so it can be
peck ed, but not dis lodged. The news w ill spr ead , and you wil have boarders every
day. If you are regular, your boarders wil l be regular, The guests will assemble even
bef ore th e meal s are served . In this way one may estab lish the closest rela tions with
his feathered visitors. Accustom them to your presence gradually, and do not make
sudden movem ents, and th e birds will learn not to be afraid. Lat er you may even
have th e birds come at call or ta ke a bit from your hand . Such a bird relationship is
w orth wo rkin g fo r, and such familiarity wi th the wild birds cann ot help but make a
boy or gi rl 's life bett er.

In t he side of our tank house we bored tw o holes ab out four feet apart and nail 
ed up boxes on th e in side. One of the se was soon tak en by a blu ebird . The female
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went in and looked the box through, and in a moment came out and perched on th e
w ire whi le the ma le took a look. The next day the female began car rying st raws . She
had a devo ted husband, but he was merely an attendant when it came to work. He
watched and applauded , but he didn 't help bui ld. I don 't know but that he was too
lazy; or maybe he didn' t know how, or th e wife didn' t want him bothering wh ile she
was bUild ing to suit herself. It looked to me as if he were ornamental w ith ou t being
usef ul. But after watching awh ile , it seem ed that it was her duty to build and his to
watch and encou rage.

I had a splendid arra ngement to watch the bu il ders at clos e quarters. I co uld go
in the ta nk hous e and clos e th e door , and t hen in th e darkn ess I cou ld look th rough a
crack in the bo x, and wit h my eye less than a foot awa y co uld wat ch every movement
the birds made. Wh il e the mother was selling o n th e eggs sh e beca me very tam e,
and we often reached in and stroked her feathers.

When the youn g birds came I watched th e moth er come to feed and brood her
young. The fa ther was th e ever-watchf ul admirer, but the mother was all bus iness,
and paid no at tenti on to him except to knock hi m out of th e way when he was too
devoted. The mother always brought in t he food, and the father kept stay ing away
more and more, unt il th e young birds we re grown.

One day while I wa s watching, the mother was feeding the youngs te rs on mag
gots almos t enti rely. She wa s gone qu ite a While, but each t ime returned wi th a larg e
mou thf ul , wh ich she fed to t he you ng. Occas ion ally one of the young fail ed to get all
of them, and if one drop ped th e mother pick ed it up and ate it herself.

One o f the eggs was add led and di d not hatch, bu t the mother was very fond of
it. She would look at it al mos t every t ime she returned, and would turn it over, and
then cover it a few moments, as if she were su re it contained a baby bird .

The nest was l ined w ith horsehair, and once when the mother fed one of the
chicks, the food caugh t and th e little bird swallowed the hai r too, but both ends
stu ck out of his mouth. He kep t shaki ng his head , but could not get rid of it. I waited
to see if th e mother wou ld assi st him, bu t she di dn't seem to noti ce hi s tr oubl e, so I
had to reach in and dis lodge the hair. Othe rw ise I am afraid it wo uld have fared bad
ly w ith the chick.

These blu ebi rds have f ive young in thei r fi rst brood. When the f irst you ngster
left the nest, the fat her became more att ent ive and helped care for t he li tt le ones
t hat were just sta rt ing out into the wor ld. They all stayed about the yard t i ll th e
young knew how to hunt for themselves. Fi nally three of them disappeared. I sup
pose they wen t off wit h other bluebird s, but tw o of the young still stayed w it h us.
The parent s themsel ves seemed to disappear for a few days, and I th ought they had
left for good . Then one morn ing I saw the mother enter the house again, and th e
father was th ere, too , perched on the wire. He was more attentive t han fo rmerly. The
next day I found a fresh egg in the nest. The parents had returned to raise a new
family.

There were on ly three eggs in the sec ond sett ing , and all hatched. The tw o
young birds of the first brood followed the father about while the mother was set 
tin g. Then when the mother began feedi ng her sec ond family I made some in
te rest ing obse rvat ions. Her older chil dren began foll ow ing her about to hunt food ,
and to my surprise I saw one of the m br ing some worm s, and after the mother fed ,
the yo ung bluebird went into the box and fed her small brothers and sisters. After
that I watched closely, and often saw th e birds of the first brood feed the little ones
of the second brood. Perhaps the two birds of th e first brood were girls and took
readi ly to housework. They may have been learning for the next seas on , wh en they
themsel ves expec ted to have a hom e.

One of the young birds was very enthusiast ic in helping her mother. For a while
she fed as often as the mother. Severa l times wh en the latter brou ght food , the
young bi rd flew at her and tri ed to take the morsel she had in her mouth , as if say ing ,
" Let me feed the ch ildren," and tw ice I saw the mot her yie ld and let her older chil d
feed the younger ones. It was a very pretty bit of bird life to wat c h thes e bluebirds .
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PLANTINGS FOR BLUEBIRDS AND
OTHER WILDLIFE
Elders Deserve Respect

Karen Blackburn

W ith t he exception of th e arid re
g ions of the western United

States, elders, in on e form or anot her,
are common across the co nti nent. The
twe lve native spec ies vary in form fro m
shrubs to small tre es but share in thei r
preference fo r rich , moist soils. All
elders are de ciduous plants, and all
have compound leaves spaced op
pos ite one another along th e stems.
The ir showy flower c lusters are fol
lowed by blue, black or red fruits de
pend ing upon the spec ies . In the East ,
the American Elder (Samb uc us cana
densis) and th e Scarlet Elder (S.
pubensv are th e mo st abu nda nt
spec ies, whi le in the West, th e Blue
Elder (S. cerulea) and the Bla ckbead
Elder (S. melanocarpa) are wi dely d is
tributed. As a group th e elders provide
an important source of summer food
fo r wildl if e. A ll three species of
bluebirds feed on the elderberries
found wit hin their ranges.

Humans too consider the f ruit s of
several elders to be palatable. The Blue
Elder reportedly has flavorful fruit
while t he Mexican Elder (S. mex icana),
another western species, is said to
have delicious fruit w ith a f lavor rem
iniscent of blackberries. The American
Elder, descri bed bel ow , and its
var ieti es are the elders most common
ly cult ivated fo r their frui t. The plants
are offered by a number of nurseries.
The fam i liar berries of thi s spec ies are
exc ellent sou rces of vitamin C and are
oft en used in the makin g of w ine , pies
and jell ies . Less fa mi liar perhaps , is a
rec ipe for " Flower Fritt ers" in wh ich
the lar ge, fl at fl ow er c lusters of t his
shrub are batter-dipped and fried. This
unusual dish apparentl y orig inated
amon g the Ame rican Indians.

American Elder
(Sambucus canadensis)

106

Native Range-Nova Scotia to Geor gia
wes t to Manitoba and Texas.

Hardiness-Zone 4

Habitat- Usual ly found on moist, open
sites in sli ghtly acid , fe rt i le soi ls.

Habit-A 6·12 foot f lowering shrub as
sociated wi t h wet land areas . Capable
of forming thickets by means of
suckering and laye ring . Leaves are op
pos it e and com pound , each contai ning
5-7 toothed leaflets .

Fruits and Flowers-Small wh it e f low
ers in showy, f lat-t opped clu sters 5"-8"
across, appearing in mid-su mmer.
Clusters of small , bl ue-black berries
are produced in late summer.

Landscape Value-T o le ra t es
saturated soi ls ; a valuable f lower ing
shrub for use on wet spots. Effective
grouped a lo ng stream or pond
marg ins .

Culture-Can be grown in ordinary
garden soil where con dit ions are not
droughty. Prefers full sun. Easily trans
planted. Yearly pruning increases fruit
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P.O. Box 110
E. Hampstead, NH 03826

elder fru it or fol iage. The American
Elder offers outstandi ng cover for
nesting birds.

Special Uses-The juicy berries of
American Elder are used for making
wine , pie or jelly. The flowers are also
used to make a delicately flavored
wine or they may be dipped in batter
and fried to make flower fritters . •

product ion. Propagate by stem cut
ting s taken in spring or summe r or by
digging suckers. Seeds will germinate
2 years after sow ing .

Wildlife Value- Berries of the Ameri·
can Elder are eaten by at least 50
species of birds. Those preferring the
fruit include the Red-bellied and Red·
headed Woodpeckers , Blue Jay, Nor
t hern Mockin gbird , Gray Catbird ,
Brown Thrasher, Eastern Bluebird,
Cedar Waxwing, Yellow-breasted Chat,
Northern Cardinal, and Rose-breasted
Grosbeak. Other birds that prefer the
berries of nat ive elders are the Band
ta i led Pigeon, Mountain and Western
Bluebirds , Black-headed Grosbeak,
Steller's Jay , Phainopepla, Western
Tanager, and Lewis', Nuttall 's and
Pileated Wo odpeckers. Many more
species use elderberries to a lesser
degree. A number of mammals ranging
from chipmunks to elk also feed on

\ \
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ZONE 1
ZONE 2
ZONE 3
ZONE4
ZONE5
ZONE6
ZONE ?
ZONE8
ZONE9
ZONE1 0

Below - 50 "F
- 50 · to - 40 ·F
- 40 · to - 30 · F
- 30 · to - 20· F
- 20·to- 10·F

- 10· to O· F
O· to 10·F

10·t020 ·F
20· to 30 · F
30· t040 ·F

Figure 1. Hard ines s Zones (or the Un ited States and southern Canada. Temperatures for each
zone are the average annual min im um tem pera tures. When no zones are mention ed w ith th e
plant descript ion , plan ts are hard y anywhere. If a zone is given, i t indicat es that p lants are
ha rdy wi thin the zone and in all areas south of it. Facto rs within zones such as alt itude, ex
posure , SOil type , moisture, etc. can create variati ons . Thi s map was develop ed by th e
Agri cultural Research Servi ce of the U.S. Department o f Agr iculture.
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The Remarkable Process of Incubation
Lawrence Zeleny

I ncubat ion in th e life of a bi rd is th e
approx imate equiva lent of preqna n

cy in the li fe of a mammal. Both the
bird and the mamm al provide wa rmt h
and protect ion for th e fert i l ized egg
and the embryo th at devel ops fr om it.
In th e case of the mamm al, food for the
deve loping embryo is s uppl ied by the
blood st ream of th e mot her and waste
produc ts are removed by t he same
rout e. With th e bird su ff ic ient food is
stored in the egg to last the em bryo un
til th e tim e of hat c hing. Part of the
waste products acc umulate wit hin the
egg and part are g iven oft in gaseous
form through th e s li ght ly porous shell.

Some birds start incubat ing as
soon as the firs t egg is laid bu t mos t
spec ies, including the three spec ies of
bluebirds , usua lly de lay th e start of in
cubat ion until th e last egg of th e clutch
is lai d. This lat ter system has a dist inct
advan tage since all of th e young are
then usuall y hat ch ed on th e same day
and are thu s capable of competing
wit h one another on equal te rms for the
food su ppli ed by the parents .

Embryo gro wth and development
in th e egg take place only when the egg
is kept warm . The normal incu ba tion
temperat ure for the eggs of most
so ngbirds inc lud ing bl uebirds is about
95 degrees F (35 degrees C). occe
sionai co oli ng of t he eggs fo r shor t
periods during t he incubation process
does not appear to damage the em
bryos but may delay their development
somewhat and th us increase the in
cub ati on per iod. Overheating of t he
eggs for even sh ort periods may ca use
th e death of th e embryos . This may oc
cur in nestin g boxes on very hot sunny
days if the boxes are made of material
th at is too th in or too dark in co lor , or if
they are not adequ ate ly vent ilated. The
maxi mum temper at ure that ca n be
tol erated by bluebird eggs is not
kno wn ex ac t ly bu t is probably in the
nei gh b o rho od o f 10 r F . Thi s
temperatu re may be encountered in
si de som e nest ing boxes when the out
side sha de temperature is no more
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th an about 8]0 F.
In order to keep th e egg s warm

enoug h for prope r incub at ion in mos t
weather it is necessary that th e eggs
have clos e contac t with the skin and
blood st ream of t he incubat ing bi rd.
Since fea t hers are poor conductors of
heat t he bird develop s a " brood patc h"
by shedding fea thers on an area of it s
bell y sh or t ly bef ore the co mplete set of
eggs has been lai d. Brood patche s
develop on bot h sexes in th ose s pecies
in which both parent birds share in the
ta sk of incubat ion. In se t t l ing it self on
th e nest th e brood ing bird takes grea t
pains to bring the eggs into c lose co n
ta ct with the wa rm skin of th e brood
patch . One of the marvels of nature is
that some penguins can su cc ess fully
incub ate their egg s during th e anta rc
ti c winter when the temperatu re may
be as low as - 70° F.

With many species of birds bot h
parents help w ith th e incuba tion. In the
case of a few spec ies th e male alone is
resp onsible for th e incubat ion. Wit h
th e blueb ird and many other spec ies ,
however , i nc ubat ion i s perfo rmed
almos t exc lusi vely by the fema le. The
male blu ebird someti mes s it s on the
eggs wh ile th e female is out of the box
for brief per iods, but it is dou btf ul
th at he co ntr ibutes much to t he in
cubat ion pro cess since he doe s not
have a brood patch. His respons l
bili ty during th e incubat ion period is to
de fe nd his hom e against any possib le
unwanted gues ts and to sup port hi s
mat e's moral e by singi ng to her and
bring ing her an occas io na l cho ice in
sect.

The fema le blueb ird broods her
egg s con t inuo us ly all ni ght during th e
incubat ion period , but during t he day
she w il l leave t he nest for varying
lengths of t ime while she exerc ise s
and searches for food. On cold days
she usual ly returns to her nest with in a
few mi nutes to avo id any unnecessary
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chi ll ing of the eggs ; but on hot sunny
days she seems to know that t he eggs
wil l stay warm for some t ime without
her att ention, so she may leave them
for periods of an hour or mor e.
Bio logists tell us that thi s diff erence in
brood ing behavio r on co ld and warm
days is due simply to instin ct ive reac
ti ons to dif ferences in tempera ture.

Dur in g t he in cubation period
bl uebirds and most othe r bi rds will turn
and rearrange th eir eggs in t he nest
rath er frequently. This serves to main 
tain an even temperature amo ng all the
eggs in the nest ; i t also prevents em
bryon ic memb ranes from adh ering to
th e shell s.

Blu ebird eggs nor mall y hat ch
afte r 13 or 14 day s of incubati on. From
my own observat ions of the Eastern
Blu ebird, mostl y in Maryla nd and
Virginia, it seems that the incubat ion
period for the first brood of the season
is usually 14 days and for the second
and third broods it is usuall y 13 days.
The warmer weather during the periods
whe n the later broods are raised pro
bab ly resul ts in a slightl y shorter in
cubat ion perioc . In one ins tance a
cl utch of eggs on my bluebi rd t rail hat
ched in 12 day s du ring very warm
weather. There are a number of authen
tic repo rts of bluebird incubat ion t imes
in excess of 14 days, most of these oc
curring in the colder parts of the coun
try. A most unusual instance was
reported by B.C. Pinkows ki in the
Jan -Feb. 1974 ed it ion of Inland Bird
Banding News. He mad e careful and
frequent obse rvat ions of an East ern
Blu ebi rd' s nest in Michi gan in which
the f irst of six eggs did not hatch until
the twe ntieth day of incubat ion , and
the last egg hatc hed on th e twenty-f irst
day. Dur ing th e inc ubation period the
weather was unusual ly co ld, often

below freezing, and the fem ale ap
peared to be som ewhat negligent in
her duty of keeping the eggs warm. The
combinat ion of the se two unfavor able
fact ors evident ly seriou sly re tarded th e
development of the embryos, yet all six
of the eggs fina lly hat ched .

As the incuba tion pro cess pro
ceeds eggs gradually lose weight
th rough losses of water vapor and
gas eous waste products which escape
through the shel ls . One published
report showed an average loss of 12.6
perce nt in the wei ght of 24 Eas tern
Bluebird eggs dur ing the 13 day in
cubat ion peri od.

Short ly before hatching th e ma tur
ing embryo develops a short but stout
" egg·tooth" on the upper ma ndibl e of
it s bill . At the same t ime it develops a
speci al set of rema rkably str on g
muscles at the back of its neck. These
musc les enabl e the youn g bir d to wi eld
its egg-tooth with suff icient force a
break th rough the shell and to liberate
itsel f gradually by tearing the she ll
apart. The egg-tooth and special hat
ching muscles are then no longer need
ed and soon disappear. The hatching
process in t he case of the bluebird reo
quires several hours and somet ime s
the greater part of a day. The parent
bird s offer little or no help in the actual
hatching pro cess, but he mother bird
carries away th e emp ty shell s and
often eats par t of them as a valuab le
ca lcium supplement to her die t. Thu s
the shell s may in part be recyc led to
help build the shells for the next clutch
of eggs. •

Thi s artic le, in a s ligh tly alt ered form,
firs t appeared In the May 29, 1974 edition of
Purple Martin Cap ita l New s (now Nature
Society News) and is reprin ted with permis
sion.

Multiple-hole Boxes Prove Successful

Lauranc e Sawyer

From time to tim e Sie tie publi shes ar
ti cles about boxes wh ich vary from Ihe
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" norm." Sometimes accepta nce of a par
ticular plan merely proves tha i birds are
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highly adaptable. In other cases, changes
in design may prove valuable in thwarting
certain predators, protect ing birds during
adverse weather conditio ns, etc. Many of
these designs merit experimentation by
other bluebirders. If you do try some of the
rnuttiple-nole boxes described by the author
or if you have already experimented with
this type of nest ing box, your resul ts would
be appreciated. Direct your comments to
Tedd Gutzke, Research Committee Chair
man, P.O. Box 66, Upham, ND 58789.

In the spring of 1982 Laurance Sawyer
erected a log for bluebirds with two en
trances. Two knots on opposite sides of the
log offe red a chance to try an experiment so
he drilled an entrance hole in each knot.
The birds readily accepted it so a log
with five holes was also tried. The bluebirds
also accepted this model. Sawyer has plans
for erecti ng more multipl e-hole boxes dur
ing the 1983 breeding season claiming they
are safer for the birds than conventiona l
models and they provide fine cross
ventilation . A large round top overhangs the
entrance holes. He has writt en his material
through the eyes of two bluebirds: Boy Blue
and his mate, Rusty.

" Well , well , what have we here?"
Boy Blue asked the qu estion more out
of interest in t he unusual phenomenon
than from ignorance.

"I t's a hou se fo r us, Obvious ly, but
it has two ent rances. Never saw one
before," and he fl uttered once more
around the apple tree log on the po le.
" M ight as well have a look. Th is loca
ti on is al l right at least," and Boy Blue
al ighted to exa mine the interi or.

"Wow, I've never befo re had a
good loo k at t he inte rio r of a house
because my bod y block s the light w hile
I'm in the ent rance . Ni fty, to say the
least. Wonde r w hat Rusty w ill say.

" I've fou nd our home fo r th is season,
Rust y, dear," and Boy Blue did an extra
f li p of ecs tacy. " You've never seen one
li ke it , no r so handy in at leas t one
stra nge way."

The air of mystery prevailed until
t he cou ple landed on the ho use. Boy
Blue, qu ite beside h imse lf w it h
sa tisfac ti on over his unh eard-of-dis
co very , sli pped inside through the
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eastern ope ning, emerging ins tantly
th rough t he op pos ite doorway.

" Let me try it , B.B." Rust y qui ck ly
disappe ared ins ide to check t he ap
po intments of the place .

"It 's great. J ust dee p enoug h. A nd
I love tha t i n-and-out feature. It 's still
l ig ht in here w hen you poke yo ur head
thr ou gh a n entr a n c e . T here's
somethi ng else th at I like about it . I've
always bee n sca red to dea t h about
how I co uld ge t out of here if a predator
should sud denl y appear at th e door.
Now, I ca n s l ip out t he ot her door.
Wonderfu l, wo nde rf ul! "

Boy Blue l is tened with delig ht as
Rus ty ca nvassed the adva ntag es of the
great two -ho ler. Wit hin a few days she
had built a nest and la id an egg . A few
days la ter Boy Blue came to the
eas tern door and announced excitedl y,
"You' ll never be lieve what I've Just
seen . I, Boy Blue, have bee n inside a
log house w it h, not two, but fi ve holes.
I went in and out t i ll I got fairly dizzy.
It 's only a short distance down the
driveway near the road pas t our ya rd."

Of course Rust y had to see the
new house, too.

Her eva luatio n was th at it was
nice and roo my wi th plenty of l igh t and
easy esca pe fro m snakes and ca ts .
Before s he co uld once more visi t th e
five -hole mansion , anot her co uple had
take n over bus ily buil d ing a nest.

" Maybe anothe r t im e we ca n try
one like that i f it 's s t i ll aro und," ob·
served Boy Blu e. "Y ou never can tell
w hat t he ma n will put up fo r us to nest
in. I just love our snug little house,
Rusty. It 's especia lly n ice to be able to
see you the re on our nest when I peek
ins ide."

" Yes, yes , B.B., j ust go get me one
of t hose new gree n wo rms like yo u
used to brin g me. " Rusty sett led
carefully on th e nest wh ile Boy Blue,
wel l ab le to take a hi nt , f lew happily off
in quest of the dai nty morsel. •

Bluebird Lane
Route 1
Ringgold , GA 30736
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Our Backyard Bluebirds
John H. Howell

After the success that we had in
1981 with a pair of bluebirds rai sin g
two families in the two bluebird boxes
in ou r backyard , we repaired and re
painted the boxes over the winter and
set them up again in about the same
locations. The boxes were built to ap
proximately the dimens ions recom
mended by the No rth Am eri c an
Bluebird Society. The bottoms of th e
box es were remova ble to make c lean
ing and painti ng easier. The boxes
were mounted w it h 3/4-inch pipe f loor
flanges bo lted to the oases of the
boxes. Placin g the boxes about 6 fee t
above the ground and awa y from the
trees seemed to work well. We set the
boxes up du ring some warm weather in
the latt er part of February to be sure
that we would have them out in t ime for
the bluebirds' arrival.

Jt wasn 't unti I Easter Sunday (11
April) that we saw the bluebirds che ck
ing the boxes. After a few days they ap
peared to have selected the dark green
box and started to carry in nesting
materials. This process was done slow 
ly and methodi cally. There didn 't seem
to be any hurry in gett ing the nest com·
pleted. Sometimes the birds had so
much nesti ng materi al in the ir bi IIs
that the y couldn't get it through the
box opening and a lot o f it fe ll to the
ground. We couldn 't reall y tell when
the nest buildin g was completed and
the layin g of th e eggs started. The
female didn 't stay in the house for a
lon g time; in fact, it loo ked as if th e
birds might be add ing to the nest as
the eggs were being laid.

Trying to dec ide when incubat ion
started was not easy. Ins tea d of spend
ing a long tim e on the nest, the female
sat outs ide for ex tend ed peri ods. Dur
ing t he nest bui lding and inc ubati ng,
th e male often perched on a nearby
branch, apparently to main tain a
wat ch.

In earl y May we noti ced that bo th
bir ds were carry ing food in to th e box. It
was fasc inati ng to watch the bi rds fl y
to the box and enter withou t any
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maneuvering problem s.
Occasionally, the male bluebird

stopped gathering fo od to chase aw ay
squirrels, chipmunks, and starlings
which he apparen t ly considered to be
too c lose to the nest. Although we have
lots of robins in the backyard, we never
saw the blu ebirds bother a rob in. We
watc hed the bluebirds chase away a
House Sparrow that wanted to use the
sec ond nestb ox.

On 27 May we not iced more activi
ty in the bluebird box. A little head ap
pea red quite frequently in the opening.
Som et imes th e yo ung bird put only its
head out , and at other t imes it extend
ed eno ugh of its body for us to see part
of the speckles on it s breast. In the
evening we not iced that th e parents
didn't alw ays take food directl y to the
nest anymore. Once we saw the male
hold a nice, juicy morsel in f ront of the
nestling from t he roo f of th e box. It
looked as if the parents were trying to
get the baby to take its fi rst flig ht by
holding food out in fro nt of it. As t he
youngs ter became more bo ld, it ex
tended its body fart her out of the box.
We wat ched fo r about a half hour as
th e bird emerged part wa y and
retreated back again. Fin ally, the
yo ung bird rocked back and fort h in th e
opening, and then it took its first fli ght
to a tree about 25 to 30 feet away. It
was thri ll ing to see the little bird ta ke
its in iti al fl ight without any prior pra c
t ice.

A short ti me later we saw a sec
ond litt le head in the op ening, but this
nest ling didn't attempt to f ly out that
evening. Meanwh i le, the fi rst f ledg ling
had f lown to a spot near a f lic ker nest
in an oak tre e. The fli cker didn't want
the yo ung bluebird around its nest, and
it s tarted to peck and push the bird
away. The bluebird pa re nts t hen
started to att ack the fl icker like a pair
of pla nes in aerial co mbat. The fli cker
did n't seem to know what was going
on , but it d idn't ta ke long for the young
blu eb ird to find other quarters, and
peace wa s rest ored in the backyard.
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The next morn ing abou t 8 o'clock,
the sec ond nes t li ng started to roc k
back and fo rt h at the entrance hole ,
and then it to ok it s ini tial flig ht. It went
in the same genera l direct ion as th e
first f ledgling and about as far. Ap
parent ly t here were only tw o of fsprin g
because al l of the fee d ing activ it y at
the box ceased after the second bird
emerged .

Since then , we haven't seen the
babies, but we have occasi onal ly seen

what we th ought were th e parents . The
male came bac k onc e to enjoy th e bird
bath .

We hope that we may see the
yo ung bluebirds aga in , and , si nce
bl uebirds can rai se more than one
brood per year, we hope that th e
parent s will return and rais e anot her
fam i ly for us to enjoy. •

2105 Weber woo d Dnve
South Charlest on, WV 25303

Students Create Bonnie Bluebird as
Conservation Symbol

Marian Sharp McGrath

What can a grou p of 10-year-old
kids do to further th e cause of the blu e
bi rd? Well, in Youngsvil le, Pennsy l
vania, a-class of fourth graders, alon g
with their tea cher, Margaret Wheeler,
c reated Bonn ie Blueb ird, a symbol pro
moting co ncern for a safe environmen t
and the future of the bluebird.

That was 12 year s ag o.
The idea took fl ight - so we ll, in

fact , that a whole Bo nnie Bluebi rd Pro
gram inv o lving hundreds of children
and adults has evo lved. In add it ion to
spreading the word about the plig ht of
t he bluebird, the program has resulted
in the creation o f a bluebird trai l at a
local recreation area and the yearly
planting of trees and berry-bearing
shrubs. Bluebirders gave nes t ing box
blueprints to State Repr esentative
John Peterson , wh ich led to over 100
boxes being built , add ing si gnif icantly
to th e number that prog ram part ici
pants have pla ced th emselves. There is
also a Bonnie Bluebird Parad e, a yea rly
event in Youn gsvi l le for the past ten
years.

Part ic ipat ing in last year's parade
were t he local volunteer fir e depart
ment , the high sch oo l marching ban d,
loc al dig nitaries, th e charac te rs Wood
sey Owl and Sm okey Bear, and so me
600 c hi ldren wearing Bo nn ie Bluebird
t-shi rts and dre ssed as trees, f lowers,
bird s, and but te rfl ies. The parade cul
minated in an aw ards program in a

nearby park, where th e goa ls of the
Bonnie Bluebird Prog ram were ex
plai ned and aw ard s were given to chi l
dren who won the essay and poster
contests and to adu Its wh ose ef fort s
had contr ibuted to a bet ter environ
ment. A keynote speaker from the
Pennsylvan ia Environmenta l Counci l
emphasized the importance of reco c
nizing the beauty and value of our land,
the proble ms that threaten it, an d how
we ca n protect it. Other d ign itar ies
present inc luded school distri ct per
sonnel, the Youngsvi lle Mayor, the
Count y Commiss ioner, a State Repre
sentat ive, a Sta te Fo reste r, and
sp okesm en from the Anima l Rescue
League, th e U.S. Nationa l Forest Serv
Ice, and the Environmenta l Protection
Agency.

We should all applaud th e people
of Youngs vi lle for providing such a fine
example of wha t can be done at t he
co mmu nity level to help the bluebird.•



Mama and Papa Bluebird , 1982
Katharine M. Braun

Every year since 1974 whe n t hey
f irs t ar riv ed, we have eag erl y

awaited the return of the bluebirds.
We hop ed they would nest in one of
Cha rlie 's fo ur oak logs, or may be in his
late st " litt le green house," as we
named it, bu i lt to NAB S' spe cifications
an d painted sage-gree n. The boxes are
al l loca ted in the front ya rd of our
mountain hom e, nestled in the pines
and oaks of eastern Shas ta County,
Cal ifornia, app rox imately 15 mil es
west of beautiful Mt. Lassen.

The bluebirds have not disap
pornted us. With th e excepti on of 1979,
th ree or more youn g have been f ledged
each year. And each year we have
nam ed nesting bluebirds " Papa" and
" Mama."

Al th ough we have learned much
abou t blueb irds, there are always sur
pnses ; 1982 was no excepti on . Aft er
thoroughly exploring fou r of th e boxes,
Papa and Mama chose the " post
house ," a small log Char li e had
holl owed out and nail ed to the top of
the northwest corn er post in th e or
chard. The box was only 25 yards from
the sp ot where a well was soo n to be
drilled on the property of our new
neighbors. While happy that bl uebirds
had c hosen the box, we were appre
hens ive about th e success of th ei r pro
ject. We watc hed wit h interest as
Ma ma busi ly gathered cedar st rips
from bark Charli e had sh redded and
placed on the ground near the " post
hou se." Some of the strips were so
lo ng that sh e had to mak e several at
tempts (comical to us) to get th em into
th e entr ance hol e. Occas ional ly, she
would ga ther pi ne need les for the nest.

Mama's nest building went on for
several days. Papa occasiona lly
brought her c hoice morsels to eat.
Soon Mama sta rte d lay ing eggs-one
each day. As yet no sign of the wel l
drill er. We dreaded his arrival wond er
ing whether the birds and their eggs
would survive th e vicious pound ing of
the dri ll into the hard grou nd and the
much harder vo lcanic rock beneath it.
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Viol ent spring storms broug ht
heavy rain , w ind, vivi d lig htn ing and
crashi ng th under fu rthe ring our fe ars
for t he surv ival of th e egg s Mama was
now brood ing.

One day wh i le Mama and Papa
were away from t he nest Charl ie said,
" I'm going to find out wh at' s happen
ing in th ere." Lift ing th e roof of the log
hou se, he peeked inside. What he saw
greatl y relieved our fears-at least for
th e time bein g: one t iny, newly-hatched
blu ebird and two unbroken eggs.

" But," said Charlie, suddenl y very
serious , " what if Mam a and Papa
abando n them when the pounding
starts?"

" And I wonder if th e litt le ones will
make it if they do stay," I add ed, rue
ful ly.

" Mack" and hi s well-dril lin g rig ar
rived while the three nest lings were be
ing fed from sunrise to sunset. We
braced ourselves fo r the unrelenti ng
" boom-boom," " t hump-thump" of the
drill against hard ground, then against
rock. Our house, which is about 50
yards from the site wh ere the rig was
drilling, shook with each and every
blow rattling doors and windows. We
watched the bluebirds for signs of fear
and possible flight. Mama flew from
the nest atmost immed iately, li t on the
nearby power line, and obs erved the
s ituat ion. Papa stayed close by in a
tree . We watched nervously from
chairs in th e front yard, wondering
what we could do to ensure the nest
lings ' sur viva l if they were abandoned.
Af ter about two minutes Ma ma and
Papa hurriedly ch ecked the nestlings
and , much to ou r surprise and delight,
went on busily feeding th em wit h in
sec ts caught c lose to the nest. The
bluebi rds' devotion to duty and famil y
had won.

Mama and Papa kept all pos sible
predators incl udin g chipmunks, squir
rels, wo od peckers and other birds fro m
app roaching th e nest. They speedily
rout ed a chip munk th at t ried often to
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get water at th e bird fountain. With
t heir wi ngs cl ick ing angrily c lose to
t he body of the lit t le animal, t hey
caused it to f lee, apparent ly in terror.
Their eyes and energies were als o kept
focused on a fami ly of young Doug las'
squi rrels nesting nearby in an old log
cavity. We watched in amusement as
mother squi rrel twi ce nervou sly moved
her fo ur wild ly kicking offs pri ng one at
a tim e, eac h clut ch ed firml y in her
mouth, into other oak logs farther away
f rom th e bluebi rds ' house. Next day
our neighbo r on th e other side in
formed us that the young squirrels had
been moved into his woodpi le, a much
lon ger and safer distance from th e
blueb irds.

One day Charl ie said, "Did you see
Papa chase th at Blue Jay? " I had to ad
mit, with sur prise and regret , t hat I
hadn 't.

We lea rned earl y t hat Blue Jays
are a rea l threat to blu ebi rd egg s and
even to the nest li ngs. It was th e first
ti me a bluebird had been seen chasing
a Blue Jay here ! While loud danger sig
nals we re given and the bluebirds had
seemed fear ful when jays were in t he
vic inity, we had never bef ore seen them
chase one. Perhap s, after the wel l-drill 
ing experience, Papa fe it he could

Bluebird Slide Show

The NABS slide show is available for
rental at $5.00 or purchase at $50.00.
The show co nsists of 141 collated
cardboar d-framed 35 mm slid es and a
printed script (no sl ide tra y). If a
cassett e narrati on is desired add $5.00
to the pur chas e price.

The sh ow has been revised recently .
Nineteen slides have been subst it uted
to improve the quality of the show, an
audible sound now signals the speak er
to advance the slide tray, an inaudible
s ignal ad vances the tray when
automatic equ ipment is used, the nar
rat ion has been slowed , and script let
teri ng has been enlarged fo r eas ier
reading. There wi ll be no price in crease
for this revised show. Revisi on kit s are
being prepared for past pur chasers of

tack Ie any thing.
Charlie and " Mack" discovered

that Papa apparentl y had becom e im
mun e to th e presence of the tower
ing, booming dri l l. Whil e it was in full
operat ion, Papa lit o n t he ground with
in a few feet of th e tru ck containi ng th e
machine ry, expe rt ly captured an un
suspect ing " bug," and carried it to hls
hunqry offspring. He seemed co m
pletely indifferent, they sa id, to th e
noisy rig and it s close proximity to his
nest.

" Mack" and his rig departed upon
his suc cessful com plet ion of the 108
foot-deep we ll . Life went on muc h more
qu ietl y for the bluebird s- and for us.

When th e you ng bluebirds were
full y fl edged, we wa tched them depart
wit h regret. Our feel ings were mixed
with relie f and gratitude that th ey had
survived their t rying experien ce. A ll I
coul d thin k of was (no pun intended),
" Well done, lit t le blueb irds . God speed
and do co me back next year!" •

Rt. 1, Box 395
Shi ngl et ow n, CA 96088

Mrs. Brau n is th e aut hor of th e book,
Saga of the Bluebird: Poem s and Prose,
which is avail abl e from th e Soc iety .

the show and will be furn ished to them
at no charge .

To rent or pur chase the blue bird
slide show , write to Dick Tuttle, NABS
Educa tion Com mittee, 295 W. Central
Ave., Delaware , OH 43015. •



Backyard Blues

My Backyard Blue an d his regal Queen
The pretti est sig ht th ese eyes have seen .
She sits and suns; he perches an d preen s,
Maje stic hues amid dee p, cool greens.

The gl owing sun warm s the c lear spring ai r,
Blue soaks il up without a care.
"It 's t ime, i t's time," Queen chatt ers to him ,
" To build the nest ; it 's time to begin."

They d ip and fl y 'round the big back lawn ,
Up every mo rn way befo re dawn .
Blue carr ies bits of strawgra ss and string ,
Quee n bu ilds a nest for the royal nelr -Iln qs.

The honeymoon co tt age on the tre e
Now has become a nursery;
Four per tect white eggs th ey wat ch wit h love,
Sharing the pine wit h a Mourning Dove.

Earl y on a June summer mo rning
Fou r bluebi rds busi ly hatching.
So quiet , still Mum wat ches the eggs ,
Blue waits to tidy th e tiny bed.

Blue swoop s and flutters from tree to ground,
His fr iends walt, not making a sound;
Que en twitters and calls Blu e in again,
" Look at you r b luebabies, my da rling ."

"Come, Ja y; hu rry, Rob ; Wren, come and see:
Four sons have I who look like me."
Mum smi les. sp reads her w ings, c los es her eyes,
" Boy, is he in for a bi g surp rlse! "

Blue watc hes them sleep, warm in the nest;
Aft er the y wake from th eir short rest
He brings dinner all in a dither;
Then Queen te ll s him the y are a ll si st ers

Blue f i les away yelli ng to hi s f riends,
He mov es qui ckly f rom limb to limb,
" My babi es aren 't boys , but lovely g ir ls,
Sw eetes t l illie t hin gs in all the wo rld !"

He loves th em and teache s th em to fly,
His four daugh te rs that ma tch th e sky.
Qu een Mum , so happy, helps him o ut , too,
It's blue bo ys next time tor Back yard Blue !

Yvon ne Parks
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BLUEBIRD
EXPRESS

SIA L!A w e lc om es t he c orr espo ndence
of li S m embers hip B lu eb irct Express
should become a forum ior a l l w ho are
in terested In co m mu n ica t ing the ir Ideas
an d ec uo ns c oncern ing blueb ird censer
vati on W e will et temot to pu b l ish a wide
ra nge of v.ew s In a respons ib le manner
Ke ep vou t leuers c o ming '

Dear Ed ito r:
Wou ld yo u pl ea s e ex te nd my

apo log ies to the NA BS sta ff fo r not
having writt en to thank th em for a job
WELL DONE! The annua l meeti ng was
the highlight of the 1982 season for me
an d left me ela ted for wee ks (unt i l we
came back to our rai ny Northwest). It
was a deli ghtfu l exper ie nce to meet
w it h so many pos i tiv e people wo rking
toge ther to benef it the blueb ird. So
f ro m coo rd i na to r , moni to r, a nd
" mother hen " of the Corva l l is Trail,
thank you, volunteers an d sta ff , fo r
yo ur dedication and time to furt her a
worth w hi Ie ca use .

Elsie K. Elt zroth
Corva ll is , Oregon

Dear Elsie Eltzroth:
Thanks for your enthusiastic com

ments abou t the annual mee ting, Its
success could be credited to the ac tive
participa tion of everyon e present and
particularly to the p lanning of Martha
Chestem and Gaye Duncan.

Dear Ed itor:
I have had blueb ird houses on a

fence at th e en ds of fields of corn and
hay fo r seve ra l yea rs. My prob lem wa s
th at raccoon s rai ded t he nest s of Tr ee
Swall ow s and blueb irds.

In my sea rch for a raccoo n-proof
po le, I tr ied some used 1% inc h PVC
(plast ic p lumbers) pipe on six boxes.
That yea r I had no problems with rac
coon s raid ing th ose houses. Th e next
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year (1981) I pu t a l l my boxes on PVC
pipe .

The last th ree seasons I have had no
proble ms w it h racco on s, mice or squ ir
re ls . I believe the PVC is a racc oon
proo f po st. Fo r more informat io n con
tact me at the ad dress below.

He rbe rt Naef
Route #6

Merr i ll, W iscons in 54452

Dear Herbert Naef:
Thanks fo r letting Sial ia rea ders

know of your success with th is type of
pos t. We'd like to hear from others who
have tried this , Has experien ce wi th
th is moun ting p ost been universa lly
successful in discouraging cl imbing
predators?

Dea r Ed itor:
Here 's you r lau gh for th e day, I am

new to bluebirding and didn' t know
th at b lu eb irds wi l l bui ld on top of a
chic kadee 's nest (and I had never seen
a chickadee's nes t). Can you Imag Ine
how t hril led we we re? Then Stene ar
rived and I fi nd tha t I am not the f irst to
w it ness such a pleas ure.

Li tt le by littl e I'm learn in g, but it
wo uld sure ly hel p to be cl oser to peo
p le who know what th ey 'r e doi ng. No
one aro und here knows about the So
ciety 's work it see ms. We're only 50
mi les fro m TuIsa ; sure ly there's so me
one knowledgeab le the re in the gro ups
of b ird lovers.

Char lotte Jern Igan
Wagoner, Ok laho ma
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Dear Cherlo tte Jernigan:
You ma y not have kno wn anything

when you s tarted bu t you 're learning
fast-and isn ' t the proc ess fun? You
also do a great jo b showing the NABS'
slid e show in your area. I t won 't be long
before tha t par t of Oklahoma will know
a ll about the p light of the bluebird,
tha nks to yo u.

Dear Editor:
The followi ng was used in grad

uat ing exerc ises with students in our
Carro ll Co unt y Education Center in the
sp ring of las t year. It was my pri vil ege
to del iver t hat address w hich was built
around th e ins pirat ion deri ved fr om
obs erving the habitat of the blu ebird.

Song of the Bluebird

The song of the robin IS

robu st and st rong,
The song of th e mock ingb ird

is melodious and symphonic ,
Th e son g of th e ca rdinal

is cr isp and clear -
But th e song of t he blu ebird

is Sof t and HAPPY.

Oli n Adams, Jr.
Super intendent, Carro ll Co.

Schools
We stm in ste r, Maryl and

Dear Ed ito r:
I l ive in a ru ral area out side of Rich 

mo nd, Virg in ia, and study the wi ldli fe
inhabiting the area. I have put up tw o
bluebi rd boxes and last su mme r (1981)
was mo st pleased to not e tha t th ey
were used by them. They are suc h
delight fu l l ittle c reatures and I am glad
to have fou nd an organizat ion, such as
yours, wh ich is int erested in hel ping to
preserve the spe cies.

Sall y Sutherland
Manak in-Sabot , Vi rginia

Dear Sall y Su therland:
We're gl ad tha t you found us - and

tha t b lueb irds found yo u! We 've
printed below two sta nzas of the poem
you sent. Sorry, but space li mitations
prevent our publish ing all the poetry
we rece ive in its entirety.
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My own heart quick ens as I watch you
soar in flight

To your ho llo wed-ou t log whe re you 're
sa fe in the night.

Man has created monumen ts to
beau ty and power,

But non e so love ly or great as you,
li ttle bird, mid st fi eld and flo wer.

The foll ow ing letter is taken f rom one
wri tte n by a NABS member for " Flower
and Feather," the qu arterly of the
Chattanoo ga Audu bon Society.
The ed itor has kind ly allowed us to reo
pr int it.

Dear Sir s:
I have long co nt ended for some mo re

representati ve bird as our nati onal
avian fi gu re. I agree w ith the tho ug ht
ex pre ssed by Ben Franklin about some
sord id quality in it s nature . I hope t hat
I sha ll not be abused too muc h w hen
naming him " a glorif ied vulture."

For too long we have almost co m
plete ly ove rlooked the presence of a
trul y representat ive bird as bef itt ing
our nat ional emblem . Not only is he
presently enjo y ing nat ional acc laim as
th e symbo l of happiness and domes ti c
fe lic ity , but he has fro m time immemor
ial deco ra ed our conti nent with our
nat ional colors- red, white and blue.
As to the ch aracte rist ics wh ich have
made our count ry great, he is not want 
ing t ere. Far from the imperiou s and
domi neering eag le, he serves as an ex
ample of industriousness, fidel ity, joy
and love. Nor do th ese iren ic traits de
ter him from ighti ng to the death as
the pr otecto r of his hom e and loved
one s. Never will he in t rude in the at
fairs of his neighbors, dist urb ing their
tranquility, but w il l su f fer loss rather
th an molest another's prio r c laim to a
roof-tree.

Wou ld that oursel ves and our c hil
dren co uld cla im such nobil ity of char
ac ter. Hai l th e all-Arneric an bluebird as
the most likely to d isplace th e Bald
Eagle as our nat io nal symbo l on t he
grounds o f his ded icat ion to th e above
qua lifying virtues !

Yours for the Bluebi rds,
Laurance D. Sawyer

Rin ggo ld , Georgia
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BLUEBIRD TALES
Mary D, Janetatos

Spring came sl owly; rains pelted
blossoming trees , and the birds did n't know
how to react. In my backyard , only the
Caro lina Chickadees were anxious to nest
in Apr il. In and out of three nestboxes they
came and went. The bluebirds defended
their mainstay box mounted for me by Larry
Zeleny just out side my off ice window. But
Mrs. Bluebird never tried to build , only de
fend. Sparrow control is practiced here, and
so th e interference by those pests is kept
min im al . A ft er ch ec k i ng the three
nestboxes in my yard, there were two
chickadee nests and no blueb ird nest. So I
cont inued to hope and watch .

No t so with Mrs. R.J. Russell of
Russell Springs, KY, who reports reading an
art ic le in the Louisville Courier. " We've on ly
recent ly put out blue bird houses aft er see
Ing some at our new home at Cumberl and
Lake, KY. One hour aft er my husband put
one up a male was checking It out and next
morn ing t he male and female were busy
bui lding in it..."

The article in the Courier was one of a
large number of spring articles on blue birds
in various publicat ions. Many person s, in
cluding Mrs. Ruth Walts, of Georget own,
IN, Bob Miner of Byron Cent er, MI, and
Peggy Metz of Memphis, TN, read a fin e ar
t ic le in The Mother Earth News. Early
American Life featured "Blueb irds at
Gunsto n Hall ," by NABS member Dennis
Brezina to which Mrs, Van Forb es, of
Stuarts Draft , VA, and Mrs, Ferdinand J.
Snow of Sadd le River, NJ, responded. The
latt er individual found that "The (nestb ox)
plans were very helpfu l to my husband; he
made 22 boxes (enough) for each member
of the (garden) clu b." Lucie De Stepha no of
Ste. Just ine de Newton , Quebec, read of
NABS in The Birdwat chers Companion. The
Roches ter (NY) Democra t and Chronicle
prompted an inquiry from Loretta Robi nson
of Almond, NY, among others. Dick McCu l·
lough, veteran blueb irder of Garnett, KS,
who concentrates his energy in provid ing
habitat for birds, sent a local news paper ar
ticle featuring his wor k with many kinds of
birds. He has a lso placed blueb ird
nest boxes at Garnett North Lake, along
with Wood Duck boxes . Sound s like Dick
has rea lly taken on the " cavity nester" ap
proach, as distinct f rom help ing bluebirds
only .

Meade Flinn of Alberta, VA, sent a clip
pin g about t he Telephone Pionee rs blueb ird
project along South Carolina highways
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where they had aimed to install a tota l ot
556 boxes. Thi s would be in add it ion to the
600 bluebi rd nesting boxe s wh ich had been
instalied by the group in Georg ia. With a
reported 50% use rat e by blu ebirds, things
look prom isi ng. Meade adds, "G ood idea
fo r Virgin ia, als o!,. Mrs. Murray Spitzer of
West Hartf ord, CT, tell s us that she heard of
NABS " t h ro u g h a M rs . Ka t harin e
Braun...and was very fort unate to be given a
copy of her Saga of the Blueb ird" (avai lab le
in our cata log). Other med ia coverage in
eluded Fran Howe 's TV show originati ng in
Burlin gton, vr.

From Gregory, MI, Joa n 1<' Bunting
writes, " What is life wit hout the blueb ird?
hope we never lose them...1 have ju s t op
ened a Foster Care Center for youngster
that have had family problems, etc. I woul d
like to interest them in as much nature a
possible ."

NABS member Pauline Kasserman
was feat ured in the Wooster, OH, Daily
Record. But the report on newspaper clip p
Ings that most delighted me was from Mrs.
Ches ter A. Smith, Sr. of Hidd enite, NJ, who
sai d, "Found your arti cl e in an old Parade
section of the Bergen Evening Record . I had
used it fo r packing when we moved from NJ
to NC. I am intereste d in saving the
blue birds. Please send info rmation." Isn' t it
great to know tha t the printed word just lies
there and waits for you to find it when yo u
need it most! Mrs. Robert Greeve descr ibes
how she pic ked up a copy of our broc hure,
" Where Have All The Bluebi rds Gone" at
the New York State Fair. When she returned
to Florida, she found she had misplaced it,
but " thrill of thrills, I found it today! "

NABS has been the recipient of a very
lovely book Le Retour De L' Oiseau Bleu by
Andre Dian, a talented writer and blueb ird
lover, who lives in St. Plac ide, Quebe c. The
tex t is in French and the beaut iful art
decorating the pages is breathtaking. If any
readers are int erested, the book is ava ilab le
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at Antu-C orre ct -Art 2, Sauve, St. Plac id,
Que bec JOV·2BO. Mr. Dion has a lso begun
a c ons iderable effo rt in pulling nest ing
boxes in eastern Canada.

The work of Duncan Macintos h of Leth
br idge , ALB , and Art Aylesworth, NABS
Board Member, of Ron an , MT, was detai led
in a lovely article by Art alo ng with Dennis
Flath in the March issue of Montan a
Wild li fe. It featured th e stunning ly beautiful
Mountain Bluebird on the cover.

Junius Birchard of Hac kett sto w n, NJ,
is det erm ined to get th e bluebird st ory on
TV and has written t o the Weather Cable
Cha nne l as well as to the NBC Nightly
News . If he succ eeds, I hope he's prepared
to fly down here and help with th e mail , for
TV cove rage would make the Parade
respo nse seem like a warm-up. Charlotte
Jernigan of Wa gon er , OK, gave me a
chuckle when she sent a photo of her son
Mark who had attended a cos tume part y
dressed as a male bluebird. She says, " That
bit of blue t affe ta is meant to be your sp ark
for the da y." I always enjoy reading th e mail
bec ause it conta ins many " sparks," so
keep it com ing , fo lks (even If I may not
alw ays answer prompt ly !).

Sharon Gi ll, lead er of Coc hranton (PA)
Junior Girl Sco ut Troo p #255 says , " We are
al so making a sc rap book tor Coc hranton
Pub lic Library w ith information and artic les
we have obtai ned from NAB S. And we sent
le t ter s \ 0 nei ghb or in g co unc i ls and
o rna ruzatrons t o Inform the m of our project
a nd need for help fo r the blueb ird. We' re
hoping fo r great success !" Beth Rawcliffe,
Blue Bird leader, who lives In the res ide nt ial
ne ighborhood of Asp en Hil l (a Wa shin gton ,
D.C. subu rb), has dec ided to try th e bl each
bot t le hou ses (mod ified as show n on page
69 of Larry Ze leny's book, The Bluebird).
" Even if ou r gro up effort doesn 't pay off t his
yea r I plan to keep try ing-on e ot th ese
mont hs or yea rs I plan to see a b luebird in
this neig hbo rhoo d !"

Many corresponde nts ask ab o ut
"chapter" ac t ivrty sponsored by NABS In
their area. (See " President ial Poin ts" by
Presi dent Anne Stu rm.) One of these in
d tvid ua ts was Kenneth Hood, of Des
Moines, Iowa . He w rote recen t ly th at he
was going to move to Idaho so on and wou ld
be work in g wi th .....the professiona ls In the
Birds o f Prey Nat ural Area (Snak e River
co unt ry) and help w ith th e Moun tain
Blueb ird t rail program ."

Ken Angle, of Rohersville, MD, te lls of
monitoring one day w hen he wanted to
check to see if the last egg in th e c lutc h had
hatched. He " reached In and lift ed th e
female bluebird co mple te ly of f her nest and
out 0 1 th e box. To my surp rise th e egg had
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indeed hatched ...w hi le holdi ng the lemale
blu ebird in hand , she reall y looke d me over.
I th en returned her to the nest and rep laced
the top, but bef ore I co uld fasten th e top
down, she came out of the hole and after an
insect . Wh ile st i ll fa st ening the sc rews , the
female blu ebird returned with her ca tc h and
entered the nesting box hole...Af ter several
week s went by, t he female bluebird brought
her fin e young fle dg lings to the birdbath
near our pati o where I was Silt ing. As th e
yo ung blu ebirds drank, she fl ew in on th e
picnic tabl e beside me as if to say thank
you for your hel p and kindness."

Amon g the many spea kers in NABS'
Spea kers Bureau is President , Mrs. Anne
Sturm. Recently sh e spoke to th e Damas
cus (MD) Family Co mmunity Gard en Club.

Art Reinhardt has not on ly d ist ribu ted
info rmat ion and nestboxes in his area ,
Great Fall s, VA, bu t he has also great ly
assi sted the paperwork lo ad In NABS' cen
t ra l offi ce . Rece ntl y he d on at ed a
marve lous ly sp acious fi li ng cabinet - more
like a metal ches t of drawer s. Th is went int o
th e Treasurer' s (Chuck Dupree's) offi ce im
mediately.

Fro m St. Joseph, MO, Jean Marriott
writes, " I have give n the NA BS slid e pro
gram to vari ous groups here and people are
report ing seei ng more bluebirds . In the fal l
of '81 we saw about 30 in a flock and last
fall we saw abou t 20 togeth er, there near a
wi ldl i fe are a....A p leasurab le " f r inge
benef it .. of having a blu ebird trai l was get
tin g out in a ll k inds of weather, w ith
bluebi rd I riends, to ch eck the boxes and en
joying the beauty 01 nature."

To all who give the NABS sl ide pro
gram: you ca n help us spread the wor d
about t he benef its of membership in the
Soc iety . Af ter your ta lk, ask anyon e who
would li ke a compliment ary back issue of
Sialia to print his nam e and address (in
c lud ing zip code) on a sheet of paper. Then,
send me the list and I' ll inc lude t heir names
on Sial/a 's next outgoing batc h. I'll bet we'l l
stimu late more to jo in when they can read
Sia/ia for themselves. My bet is conf irmed
by th is q uot e fro m Nancy Pumper of
Webst er, MN: " I have just received a co py
of your Wint er 1980 Sia/la trom a friend & I
love it! Being an avid birder, I mainta in a
blu ebird t raii of 100 houses , adding a few
eac h year...Please send me a (1983)
mem bership farm-and please send me
any outdated is sues of Sia/ ia...1 feel as th o
I've missed so me very exce lle nt bl uebird in
fo by not know in q about yo ur soci et y !
Please rush! " And so we will "ru sh " NABS
memb ership informat ion to Nan cy. Now if I
coul d only get th at ide a across t o those
b lu eb ir d s in m y back ya rd .. . ! .
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NORTH A ME RICAN BLUEBIRD SOCIETY, INC.
STATEMENT OF CA S H RECEIPTS AN D DISBU RSEM ENTS

NOVEM BER 1, 1981 THR OUGH OCTOBER 31, 1982

Cash 8alan ce · Novemb er 1, 1981

Add:

Cash Rece ived

$14,888.82

Sale of Sialia Magazine
Sale of bo xes, books, pic tures , sta t ionery, etc .
Co ntrtbu ti ons
Membersh Ip dues
In teresl
Sale s tax co llected

Less:

Ca sh Disbu rsem ent s

Boxes, boo ks , pic tures, sta tionery
s raua Magazin e
Ed ucat ional material
Membersh ip fulf i l lme nt
Salaries
Expense accounts
Postage
Off ice s uppuos
Bank charges
Mary la nd sa ies l ax remi tted

Cash Balance · Oct ob er, 1982

Accou nted for as fo ll ows:

Cit izens Bank & Trus t Co. . Checking account
Cit izens Bank & Tru st Co. . Savings acc ount
Cit izens 8 ank & Trus t Co . . Cerufic ate a t deposit

$16,591.38
33 ,514.62

4,345.71
18,068.25

1,851.89
261.76

$23 ,757.57
9,326.19

14,062 .14
10,479.06

3,387.75
4,800.00
8,508.57

718.85
214.30
268.44

$ 23.94
$ 289.90

13,685.72

74,633.61

$89,522.43

( 75,522.8 7)

$13 ,999.5 6

$ 13,999.56
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Founded in 1978, THE NORTH AMERICAN
BLUEBIRD SOCIETY is an incorporated non-profit
organization determined to increase the
populations of the three species of bluebirds on this
continent. Inasmuch as the populations of these
birds have diminished due to the maladroit actions
of human beings, as well as other natural disasters,
the primary objective of the SOCI ETY is to educate
all who will listen about the importance of
preserving these singular creatures in their native
environment.

Toward this end, the SOCIETY will work , within the
bounds of effective conservation, to study those
obstacles impeding bluebird recovery; to publish
results of those studies; to promote ideas and
actions which might reduce the effect of those
obstacles; and to obtain a more complete
knowledge about bluebird ecology, in the hope of
learni ng more about the ecology of humankind.

Membersh ip : Students (under 21) and Senior (over 60),
$7.50; Regular. $10; Sustaining, $30; Supporting. $50;
Contributing, $100 ; Corporate, $100: Donor. $250. Amounts
over $5 are tax deductible.

Address:
North American Bluebird Society
Box 6295
Silver Spring, MD 20906·0295


